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SouthernPacific Strike Set SaturdayNoxm
Oil Administrator
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Written by a group ot the beat
In tunned at

nnd Now York..
nrc those or

tbe writers nnd should not be
na (lio

editorial iwllry of this

By Ocorge Durno

Before many more days passyou
aiay expect news from
the Senate
lock'market
It it on good

that W.
of board of the

Chaso Bank, plans to take
the standagain and proposea

formula, for ot ex-

isting methods from with-

in. ' '
This will no doubt startlehis as--1

eoclatesIn Ihe world Cer--
(

talnly it Is apt to shakethe till In
every bank In the

" '
the ace who

forced Albert H. out of con--
. au.1 a9 tsatAA XfollnHnl ..till li. 'uui ui wiUH tiuuuuui, win uc ..--

as tbe first to demand
of aflllates

from banks.
It was of these

that the amateur
public lost millions to the wise

boys of Wall Street
the big

New.York. bank has gone" a
dry

. Now It is learned he thinks atlU
more reforms are

soon.
He may go so far as to concede

ot further federal

Such from
would be

only If all banks became
ot the FederalReservesystem.

he thinks the state
would get an unfair edge.

say Aldrlch has his for-
mula for virtu- -'

ally
The

will furnish him a grand
board from which to spring It on
the public.

Aldrlch hopes reaction
Rill leueft the chancesof drastic

by the
scrslonot

7 -

f

The transfer of Henry Morgen--
thku. Jr., from the Farm Credit

- to the Is
not going to stop the of the

wolves at tne door-
step of FCA In

i A bloc of and
men from the states

to press a bill
the Credit

tlon and up more
to their own liking.

bnomatter FCA Us ranks
'' are with

who are
i Hoover policies by one meansand

Being they
mean the farmersaren'tgetting re
lict ot they should.

One sign of the times
Ilea burled down In the Farm Loan
and Crop Bureau, for-
med back in 1929 to make seed and

loans to farm-
ers.

1 The Board Is now In 1-

Unless should
money for further

i loans of this nature next year.
Money was the needy

- in sums from $29 to $100
and went into all of the states.

At the time moat of these loans
were made it was the

ot and the adminis
tration' that many of them would
have to be off

- as grants.
are now in

ao fast that the office is three
, weeks in the Jed--

-- V Mid sending out receipts.

Exit
A little croup is to as

semble in sometime in
and vote persons

Into the army or tne
They v:il! tbe execu--

jDn Page )

drug service, Cu-

DecreesMocks
Of GasolineMustBeBrought Under

i 51 Million BarrelsBy December31

Behind Ncict
'NATIONAL

Whirligig
newspapermen

Washington
Opinions expressed

interpreted reflecting
newspa-

per.

WASHINGTON

Kcfornis
electrifying
Banking Committee's

Inquiry.
reported authority

Wlnthrop Aldrlch, chair-
man tbegovernlng

National
com-

plete reformation
banking

banking

country.

Aldrlch, Rockefeller
Wlggln

numbered
'divorcement investment

through operation
affiliates Invest-
ing

thVlerAldrlch's direction
through

complete cleaning.

general nece-
ssaryand

advisability regu-

lation.
additional regulation

Washington acceptable
members

Oth-
erwise Institu-
tions

Intimates

completed.
Banking Committee'sInquiry

sounding

favorable

regulatory legislation com-
bing: Congress.

Wolves

Administration Treasury
howling

congressional
January.

Senators Congress-
agricultural

rrB4tiBtlll determined
abolishing- - Adminlstra-

seating something

who'heads
honeycombed Republican

holdovers perpetuating

another, Democrats

Repay
hopeful

Production

fertilizer distressed

engaged
4uldatlng Congress
appropriate

furnished
ranging

understand-
ing Congress

charged eventually
outright

Repayments pouring

behind' poatjng

scheduled
Washington

December twenty
unemployed.

constitute
Continued

Dependable
plngham Philips

4

WASHINGTON (AP)
Sccrctary-Icke-s Thursday set
gasoline inventoriesas of De-

cember 31 next to bo 51,000,-00- 0

barrels hi an effort to
controlproductionthere ashe
now is controlling production
of crude petroleum.

i

WomanHeard
In ProbeOf

U. S.Senator
Mrs. Ilanimontl Tells Com--

mitlcc It Could Ilnve
Cashed In Heavily

NEW ORLEANS, UP) 'Mrs.
Hilda Hammond, chairman of the
women's committee of Louisiana,
took the stand before the senate
committee investigating the elec--
tlon of Senator John Overton, and
that the charged senatecommittee
"could have obtained hundreds of
.housands dollars for a thorough
Investigation If any member of the
commltte, was sufficiently Interest--
eu

She FUKgcstol recall of H
Long to make him tell about

the Overton campaign.

Lions Official Says
Local Club Still Is
Officially Organized

"The Big Spring Lions club still
exists and will grow back Into the
nlace of community service and lea
dership It once enjoyed," said Del
Harrington, governor of District

T here Thursday.
Harrington was giving the offl- -

:lal answer to the question: "Did
tbe Big Spring club disband when
It voted 8--7 to discontinue on No-
vember 1?"

Rmphatlcally the district gover
nor declaied that no chartercould
be surrenderedwithout a two-thir-

majority required by the constitu
tion

'Therearemany smaller towns In
this region boasting more than one
'lealthy service club," he continued.
'Uertalnly there Is too great a field.

too much material for Big Spring
to let It go out it failed In maintain- -
ncr Its Lions club."

He spokebefore a group of Lions
called In a special meeting at the
Settleshotel for the first time since
the one vote malority for disband
ing was recorded. Dr. P. W. Ma--
lone, president of the club, pre-
sided.

Both Harrington and John Wat-
son of Colorado suggested that
apparently insurmountable ob ta
bles might be converted Into step-
ping stones for advancement

Lion Joo Mills and Orantland ot
Colorado also spoke. Harrington
was on his way from his home In
El Paso to Colorado to attend a
ladles' night function there Thurs
day. Mills extended an invitation
to local Lions to participate.

Harrington said national head-
quarters would senda field worker
here soon

Feeding And Clothing
Of Million Families

Being Prepared For
WASHINGTON UP) Plans for

feeding and clothing approximately
ono million American families they
expect to remain on relief rolls
through the winter were said by
relief officials to be taking form
with the Federal Surplus Relief
Corporation busy buying supplies
tor uistriDuuon.

niRTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Adams Talley are

the parents of a daughter, Christ--(
ned Gwendolyn,born at 6:20 a. m.

Thursday at Big Spring hospital.

WASHINGTON UP) President
Rooseveltwent ahead Thursday In
fighting words with the recovery
campaign and more particularly
the dollar revaluation program.

There v. ere no indications or
change In the administration' mo
netary policy as Henry Morgentbau
Jr, acting secretary of the treas

SeeksSenatorhiP
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JosephWeldon Bailey, Jr. (above)
of Dallas, now a congressman-it-.
large from Texas, has announced
his candidacyfor the United States
senatepeat now held by TomCon-nall- y.

(AssociatedPress Photo)

Altitude Of

Balloon Sets

WorldRecord
BarometerCarried By Set

tie Shows 61,237 Feet
Reached

WAgmNGTtfNjto Calibration
of the baroroetet-LleutCdmmand-

Settle carried' Irf his strotoaphere
flight showed the balloonlsts as-
cended61,237 feet, establishing a
world's height record.

PecosEaglets
MeetJunior
SteersFriday

Gardner's Loal Team Has
SplendidRecordFor

Season

Tomorrow afternoon at Steer
Stidium CoachCubby Gardner will
end his bcrappy bunch of Junior

high Bronchos against West Texas'
outstanding Junlot club, the Pecos
Eaglets.

Gardnersteam has a splendid
record Itself, having beenscoredon
only twice. The Eaglets have play- -

d six games without losing a sm-
ile one. They have won from
?ort Stockton twice. Wink twice
ind Keimlt twice, scoring 106
no'nts to opponents18.

Coach Thompson has announced
probable starting lineup of:

Ends,Lybrand and Stokei ; tackles,
Holloway and Garrett; Guards,
King and Oglesby;center, Warren;
halfbacks, Medanlch apd Wicker;
fullback, Richard andquarterback,
Kelton.

Gardner has not chosen a start
ing line-u- The team roster: ends.
Miles Woods and Odell Womack;
tackles,Harold Cieek. Alton Cun
ningham, Elmer Polesemand Cecil
Whlsenant, guards, Loyd Thomas
ind CheaterSmith; center, Charles
lay Smith; quarterback!,. Chock
Jones and Weldon Bigocy; half-jack-

Raymond Lee Williams,
Tohnnle McGee and Julius Neel;
tullback. Jack Wilson

JonesDry Good Co.
To Quit Business Here

JonesDry Goods Company,locat
ed at 309-1- 1 Main street, Big
Spring, is quitting businessIn this
3lty, and announces a "Quitting
businessSale," starting Friday
morning, E B. Wallace,store man
ager,stated Thursday.

ury prepared to leave for Warm
Springs,where the gold buying plan
will be discussedthoroughly.

Meanwhile, foes of the monelar)
doIIcv continued their criticism, the
advisory council to the Federal Re-
serve Hoard warning the adminis
tration against "currency ot lue
tuatlag vahM,"

Fighting Words UsedAs President
GoesAheadWith RecoveryProgram

And Dollar Revalution Campaign

CosdenOil CorporationReadyTo
ShutDown Old Plant.ConnectNew
OneAs Crude ShortageContinues

The CosdenOil Corporation will
begin Thursday night shutting
down the old stPli. In rse n"-'- ''
five years and will begin final de-

tails preparatory to operating the
new refinery here, according to re-

liable reports.
As the company finishes Its new

refinery, pronounced one of the
most modern in America, it Is fac-

ed more critically than ever with
shortage of crude petroleum.

While It has been possible
through much hard work by the
executivesof the company to keep
the old plant operating on short
ratons of crude the new refinery
Is so designed that it can not be
operated on the 3,TS0 barrels of
crude allotted theCosden Pipe Line
company under the current prora
tion schedule of the railroadcom
mission, which was fixed so as to
hold the Texas production within
.he quota allotted by Harold L.
Ickes, oil administrator.

Special Order
The railroad commission accom

panied Its lost stateproration order
with a specialorder worded In such
manner as to lead to the belief the
commissionwould force major pipe
line companiesbuying crude in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field to
-- lve up connections s"'f c t fo
the local refinery consumptive de-
mand of crude to be met.

No actions have been taken, in- -
sofara s the local refineries have
been Informed, toward enforcing
this special order.

Both the Cosden and Howard
county plants have been suffering
for many months from shortage of
crude. Wlih completion of the new
Cosden plant, need for much more
crude becomesmuch more acute.
If Is Pointed"'out bv Cosden-- dtf -

efitsVtJiat'teejPieekonly" the"am-ou- nt

of crude needed to meet the
actual demand they have for petro-
leum products.

An Industrial catastrophe for Big
Spring by a forced shut down of
the Cosden plant Is considered a
very imminent probability as con-
ditions stand at the present time.

More than 80 firms, Individual
and organizations. Including rail-
road brotherhoods whose members
realizea large port'on ot the freight
movementeast of here on the Tex-

ts & Paclifc railway, dependsupon
continued operation of the Coidet
ilant, have beendispatchedto state
and federal authorities.

Sympathy Expressed
The railroad commission has ex

pressedIts determination to remedy
the local situation. Federal au
thorities continueto stressthat the
latlonal Recovery Program Is fun

damentally dedicated to putting
nore men to work and keeping
'hose now emnloved In their Jobs.

The effect of the oil admlnlstra--
Mon's allotments of production to
Texas and the railroad commls
ton's dlstrlbut'on of the allotments

betweenfields within the stateh
thus far been to reduce thedally
-- llnwable production of th" Hov- -

field from 20,000 to
13,300 barrels per day.

When the local purchasers of
irude take their pro rata share of
'his reduced allowable they receive
ar less than the amount of crude

-- ecessaryto meet the demand for
their products.

Full enforcement of the ral'road
-- ommisslon'sspecial order, there-'or- e.

Is considered the only Imme
diate hope for continued operation
or me rerinerles.

a

Ritz Invites AH
Over 60 Years To

SaturdayMatinee
All men and womenover 60 years

of age will bo guests of Manager
J. Y. Koob ot the R 4 R Rltb
theater at a free matinee for them
at 10 a. m. Saturday when the
noted motion picture plav "A Lady
ror a uay win be shown.
'This picture is attracting more

attention In cities where it has
been exhibited than any late pro-
duction. It Is described as one
that will be particularly entertain
log for the older people, as well
as the children and those of mid-
dle age.

Mr. Robb stressed tha. his invi
tation included every man and wo-
man over 60 year ot age and he
expressedthe hope all would ac
cept the Invitation.

a

Lindbergh Plans
ReturnTo America

Via African Island
HORTA. Azores UP) Cot Lind

bergh said before taking off from
here that he planned to retbra to
America via Cape Verde. Africa.
He will travel across Stt. ,ttcfeael
Island, Kadelra andUefceaand to
Ktf Verde.

TruceCalled
By LeadersOf

FarmStrikes
Governor To Lay Agricul-

ture Program Before
Next Congress

OMAHA UP) A temporary flag
if truce fluttered over centers of
the national farm strike Thursday
a leaders voted to allow

governors to carry the agri
culture program to the floor ot the
next congress.

The actions followed a letter from
Governor Olson of Mlnreeota, sug
gesting suspensionof the strike
until congresshad taken a poslt'on
definitely "against or for our de
mands.

California
Town In Path
Of BrushFire

Hundreds Flee As Thou
sand;Of Fire Ficducrs

Continue Work
--. l1 - w o) .

ua'nuauji,s,( ? e'nwarea seventy, man. .cut pfr by a l

roaring brush forest fire In the
foothills northwest of Los Angeles,
were reported sare Thursday bya
motorcycle officer who ran the
guantlet of flames.

Concernwas expressedfor safety
ot 40 fire fighters, who were un
heard from. Fire, beyond control,
was raging along a front of more
than a mile. The fire was sweeping
into the city of Tujunga. Several
residences anda winery were des
troyed.

Residents fled from Tujunga,
leaving their homes and posses
sions. First aid stations were es
tablished to dress wounds many of
3000 fire fighters.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

JOME YKARS AFTER CUTTING
DOWN A CHEBICu' TREE

Some years after his notable Ju
vcnlle performance as a woodsman,
George Washington, who was then
arrylng his sword as a general ot

.he Continental Armies, said:
"I will not say of a man any- -

.hlng I will not say to him." Think

.vhat that platform would mean If
adopted by all of us today. It is a
3ort of golden rule for gossips.

The individual or business that
s the subject of slander is rarely
:onsclous of It The person who
should be the first to hear evil re
ports concerning himself Is general--
.y the last.

When the gosslper approaches
ou with bis antl-socl- lntroduc

.ory, "Have you heard," say to
him, "No, I haven't heard that, but
I don't believe It. Let's go seeSill
ina ask him If It's true."

This Is not sentimentality. This
la good business. Our city and ov-
ary other would not only be happier
jui more prosperous it we would
ill resolve:

"I will not say of a man any.
.hlng I will not say to him."

"Did you know thB Chamber of
Commerce was advocating low
nragesT" No, I didn't know that,
et'a go ask the president about It
or speak to one ot the directors or
lee me manager. They can tell us
wnetner it is true or not

Wouldn't that be a good method
.o stop erroneousgossipT

BIO SPRINO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.

I

The Churchof Christ
Haileys Topic Tonight

The evening sermons of Mr,
Halley, preaching each ' night at
Fourteenth and Main in an evan
gelists meeting wjth the Cburch
ot Christ, are centered arouild the
theme of Christ Tonight Mr. Hal
ley will discus the theme, "TbeJ
usurenpi ciuirt"; tomorrow morn--
la at tea o'clock, -- Jgaorance andi
A i M .-.-imnm-y. javsyoB m ewri saHj

fievKed te wtk servk--M,

STRATOSPHERISTS LAND

t v IlllliM MmMlu flHW'l
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Ueut-Com- T, 0, W. 8ettle (right) of the navy and Maj. ChesterU Fordney,whose trip to the stratospherecarried them from Akron, O,to a landing en a marshyground along the Delaware river, near Bridge-to- n.

N. J. are shownwith their wives, AssociatedPressPhotol

ClydeBarrow And Wife Believed
WoundedAs They ShootWayOut

Of Officers' Trap NearFt. Worth
DALLAS UP) Smoot Schmld,

Pallasuherjff, made.acareful study
of ef--
ffri'fw'Sfmm.wMlmrffctmtftwrtnKMA f
-ayaerraTfcWaTl!aTW6rnearDal- -. .. .- ; J- - j ."?aa vveonesaaymgni alter slipping
away from officers, while the state
agalii hunted the elusive gunman.

GRAND PRAIRIE VPt Clyde
ChampionBarrow, notorious Dallas
desperado,.and his wife, Bonnie
Parker,shot their woy out of an
officers' trap near Grand Pralrlo
Wednesday nightand ercaped aft-
er wounding two Fort Worth men
whosecar they commandeered.

Sheriff R. A. Schm'd. of Dallas.
who Identified the outlaws,believes
narrow or bis wife may have been
wounded In the quick exchange of
shots.

The sheriff and three deputies
had been lying in wait for the
Barrows on a new highway near

rand Prairie, a town midway be-
tween Tort Worth and Dallas. The
officers had parked their car near--
.v a mile from whero they lay in a
ditch awaiting the fugitives.

The car approachedand Sheriff
3chmld and hisdeputies recognized
Barrow and Bonnie Parker. The
officers opened fire with machine
nins at the car, which was travel-
ing about 23 miles an hour. Barrow
returned the fire. Sheriff Schmld
laid, and speededup.

Start Search
As quickly as the sheriffs posse

could reach a telephone they com-
municated with Dallas and bad all

CHICAGO The baffling murder
of Mrs. Rheta Gardner WynekooD.
slain with a single bullet as she lay
neany nuue on an operating table
brought sevenpersons Into custody
Wednesday.

Those seven were the members
of the householdof her mother-in-la-

Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop,
In whose home-offic- e the

wife ot her son met death.
"We suspect no one and every

one," said Police Captain John
Stegeas he ordered their detention.

Perplexing ,
Suggestive and perplexing de

merit of the traglo melodrama
each other swiftly as detec-

tives, coroner' physicians and the

The meat demonstration given
today at the Herald' Free Electric
Cooking Schoolwas tbe most popu-
lar lecture of Mrs. Ethel J. War
ren series. Instruction for cooks,
and maid also drew the latere
or the women.

The fcaHf eecn af tb sMUeaXetei
o aVaBsaBssssssssstW awajBfai vbb, WWMssVbso WOT

IN EAST

available of fleers.sent out In search
of tha'Rafo-nwH- .

Meaftwhlle, ;'jft W
Worth; dndHJlV&anieWrr
Worth attoraey,rTrarHlBr
irom a gcoiusn rite reunion in Dal-
las, wefo driving; along' a' highway
near a Grand Prairie airport when
Barrow, in a light, fast car, speeded
alongside and fired a shotgun into
Retch's car. Reich and Jameswere
wounded and they (stopped their

The Barrow ordered Reich and
Jamesto get but and raise the'r
hands. Taking the , Fort Worth
men's car, the Barrows started In
the direction of Fort Worth at a
fast rate of speedbut later turned
back toward Dallas.'

Car Riddled
Belch and Jamesclimbed In the

abandonedBarrow car and drove
to Grand Prairie for treatment
Sheriff Schmld and his deputies
went to Grand Prairie and took pos
sessionor tne car, bringing it In to
Lianas.

i. no aoanaonedBarrow car was
round to have been hit with thir-
teen bullets on the drivers' aide and
glass was shattered.-- A 'fusillade
from theofficers' machinegun ap
parently swept through the car.

Large splotchesot blood on the
floor, the cushions and elsewhere
Indicated to the officer that either
or coin or the Barrow were woun-
ded, probably seriously.Bullet holes
In the car doors and top were at a
level where they might have caused
serious wounds.

father of the slain girl, B. H. Qard
ner or Indianapolis, gathered at
the west side home of Dr. Wyne-
koop to search for a motive for
the strange crime.

A major development wo dis
closure that the mother-in-la- had
taken out a $9,000 policy on the vic-
tim herself eight days ago. Walter
W. J. Brown, representative of the
New York life Insurance company,
informed Frank J. Walsh that-- Dr.
Wynekoop had paid tbe first prem
ium of fiZSO on the policy, ot
which shewas the beneficiary, and
which carried a double indemnity.
Brown said the physician first had

Continued On Pane Seven)

wanted to learn more about good
meat ana get the benefit c t4
last day culinary secrets.

OperatingRoomSlayingOf Woman
Baffles ChicagoPolice,Who Hold

Mother-In-La- w And OtherRelatives

Meat DemonstrationsProveMost
PopularOf Mrs. Warren'sHelps

As HeraldCookingSchoolEnds

Rivalry between the
gaaUatlqM ran, especially
Timm oMseetWo4 wet1
the ' ,

. Tte aej af the
eTr BjaBf, BfJ BaJBBBBBBBBBBJI JWaB!sssBSsMstrVr

Employers"
Silent As

TimeNeas
Men Still Willing To Arbi

trate More ,Tks. XOO
Differences "

HOUSTON (AX) 5Bi
Southern Pacific reQway
Thursday received 1m sUmee
official notifteattM tMtt

3,9M employes
of the line ia TajM-ji- bd

Louisiana pfcuuMtl to strike
at noon Satarday.

Engineers, ftremeB, con-
ductors, brakemeajtisi

are.affeetetl
L. B. McDonald, general

managerof theMid, eMdiactl
further conune& '

KaHroftd ferothMfcea offi-
cials stlM were wM&g to act ,

aside the vote if tW raBwsy
will arbitrate "and eoaeeoe
:omeof the

HOUSTON, UP Officials, of the
"Big-Fou- brotherhood of the
Southern Pacific' voted late Wed.
nesday to call a strike en the .rail-
road system in Testesand Xooltl-an- a.

beginning at soon. Saturday.
This action waa taken after an

all day sessionot the brotherhood
officials and was the .enmax of a
.series of dispute member had
with the railroad aaanasiementov-- er

a periold of sierai moH&Sl
The strike wottM. nrrohre 1 000

operating ewploy .Jnerodlnr'ftr- -

ettMtteenf't
Tmfmmmmmiopvs
New Orleans, x . ; t

rrea w. jjavi or tne Brother-
hood ot locomotive Aranen and
engineer-men- , spokesman for the
brotherhoods.aBBOuaeaattft an oeal
statementthat tbe strike lad bam
called.

Ninety-seve- n and a half year etat
of membershipSajthe) nlajlhwe
Involved, ballotted JW the strike, he
aid. '
"The date andkotur far tt own

to withdraw frem tbe, mli hew
been set" he deetared, "tike oatttet-wll-l

be notified Ik due tasae."
He declined,te naae thateaaot

hour for the" strike te start, bat
from another reUabtesotsfb it was
learned that tbe houragreed upon
Is "13 o'clock booh Saterday."

Chaafea sHliiaa
Lewis said ehance sastiiuted by

the railroad would. fbte member
ot train crew to work nontdihl
longer hour, would tnereajee the
expense of eew SMiaban wbile on
their run and would teaks It pos--r,

alble for the raHroad to .operate
with fewer em, y;

L. B. McDooaW, general aaaa-ag-er

of thi SoMtberaPaetfte. saidI
the position of tbe eaeassuiy s.
malned uachaafjed.He-- added Uaat
"several hun.Ved" speHaaMeaa bad
been received ft mea who are
willing; to work wnsVsf strtb osdl--
uons, in casethe walaaat biamSaturday. :

One hundred aad 4fbt grbwaee
are Involved la the ihspbte." The
brotherhood haveoffered ta settle
all these differeeM by arbHraUosj, Q
Lewis said, but the raHroad nt

la wllMstg to.areatrate only
ICoataiued Ob Page

TheWeather
Big Sprint- - asdTlnlntasr Wmtr 7L

night and Friday, eoider ii!ijWest Teres Fair, aaaiaewhea
colder la tbe I'wnhenalte taaOvbt,
Friday fair, colder sa tha swish
portion.

Kast Texas Fair. Mmtr kt Mat
eaw sma sow perWosw
Friday fair, eeUerfat tbe

New Meiieo Fair. wtse.aaase.
ly cloudy la tbe east" iwtlwb-nhth-t

awl Fitdedr. Vtar ba ska
ctBinu ana seiiwieaet
night CeUecbt tbe
tlon Friday.
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XAX. DELINQUENCIES

C JU Jay of' Dallas, executive
Vlco president of the Industrial,
commercial ana:Agricultural con-
ference ef Texas,,who pointed out
to a statement last week that delln
quent taxes of all kinds In this
state amount to 1120.000.000.
broughtthe leason home to the tax
payer with this outline of what It
an means:
r !3t a tax payer wants to know
what the delinquent tax situation
means to htm he should compare
the totals of taxescollected during
the past fiscal year and the total
of delinquent taxes. If a county
actually collected 1500,000 in taxes
laat year and bad$500,000 delin-
quent,It simply meansthat the tax-
payer paid twice as much as was
necessary to' pay if the' others had
prld. If, SB per cent of the taxes
were delinquent, it means that the
tax payer Is paying a 23 per cent
prnalty."

In the larger immunities, Mr.
Jay asserted,'6 per cent of the
delinquents oweii per cent of the
tax. It U the large property own--
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State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

aTOK B. NEEL
Phase v 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BRQOKS
' Attorney-alai- r

.Offleea la Lester Usher
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Juanlta Miller, daughterof the late Joaquin Miller, California poetla pwn hr with the garden hose with which she savedone of thebuildings from the fire she aiscovtred In the hills back of Oakland,CaLtAssoclatedPrase Photo)

:r. In most Instances, who is not
paying his tax, he insists.He urges
citizens to inspect their tax rolls
and bring pressure to bear upon
collectors to force collections from
those who are able to pay.

TEXAS AND MUSIC
It seems that an epldemlo ot

Tonrrs of a strong Texas flavor Is
having an influence on travel in
this country.

Distributor of national road re--
oorta visiting in Austin last week
told the Statesman that his depart-
ment had received more applica-
tions for information pertaining to
automobile travel in Texas In re
cent weeks than ever before. He
attributed this interest to such
songs as "The Last Round Up,"
and other western tunes.

The young man from Balllneer,
David Gulon, probably has had a
Teat Influence on the national
hlnklng. If songs can inspire,
ben to 'be sure his "Home on the

Tango's a truly beautiful and
luthentlo song has turned many
thoughts Texas-war- d. President
Roosevelt liked It so well that he
--.sked a great baritone to sing It
.wlce at a Washington banquet.

Texas la.to the fore in literature.
"xnd lias been for some years. That

te Lone Star is ascendinginto the
'rmament of song is becoming ap-
parent Many a Texassongbird has

enthralled metropolitan audiences,

Youth ExoneratedIn
Slaying Finanece

FRANKLIN The Robertson
county grand Jury Wednesday

Erwln B. Conway on a com-
plaint charging him with murder
for the shootineof his fiancee. Miss
Ledelle Hammond, the night of
June16.

Conway, a Bryan youth who was
In his senioryear at Baylor univer-
sity, was motoring from Kosse to
Bryan the night of the shooting.
accompaniedby Miss Hammond.

According to Conway'sstatement.
he was stoppedand robbed by per
sona who shot Miss Hammond
through the heart and wounded
him In the left shoulder.

Texas rangers and local authori
ties. Investigated the case and on
August 22, County Attorney John
R. Grace swore out a complaint
charging Conway with slaying his
fiance.

Of

Conway has maintained his in
nocence ever since the investlga.
tlon started andthe parents of the
3lain girl have repeatedlyexpressed
their belief In his Innocence.

a

18TH OF FAMILY LN T. C. U.
FOItT WORTH (UP) Miss Flor-

ence Ackers, freshman from Abi-
lene, in Texas Christian University

ind Texas musicians are
nto their own.

coming

m

BackOil
Ickcs Appoints Corps To

Deal With Complaint
Of Violation

WASHINGTON The netroleum
administration set tip a special
legal Wednesday to aid in
dealing with violators of the oil
code. Secretary Ickcs announcing
"enforcementwll bo- - actively prose
cuted In the cburts where

The secretary, who Is also oil ad
ministrator, appointed seven attor-
neys to his new unit, for both field
and headquarters work, and like-
wise added nine other lawyers to
the existing legal staif of the pe-

troleum administrative board.
The seven,six of whom will take

the title of special assistants to the
attorneygeneral to enablethem. In
cooperation with Justice depart-
ment agents, to bring prosecutors
in federal courts, are:

Walker a Member
A. W. Walker, Jr.. professor of

law in the University of Texas, at
Austin, and chairman of the Texas
Petroleum Council. Walker was not
classified as a special assistantto
the attorneygeneral.

Douglas Arant of Birmingham,
Ala, former editor In chief of the
Yale law Journal.

Charles Francis of Wichita Fails,
Texas.

La Vergne Francis Qulnn, ot
Dallas, formerly a member of the
oil marketing committee for Texas.

Allen J. Furlow, native ot Roch
ester, and formerly an at
torney for the States vet-
erans administration assigned to
Texas in 1931 and to Michigan in
1632.

J. Hlggins ot Jersey City,
N. J.

William H. Hoover ot

this year, is the 18th memberof her
Zamlly to attend theschool.

Members of the family first be-3-an

attending the institution In
1884, when two enrolled. The girl's

Lewis Ackers, T. C. U, '09,

a member of the board ot trus-
tees of the university.

Capital White House paint $1.85
gallon. Tnorp faint more aav.
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ConvenienceMakes

r A JOY
With The Modern Gas Range

kCreatedTo
Code

NASAL CATARRH

Finger tip Cooking

"Eforig ago,gasbanisheddrudgeryfrom thekitchen.Eventhegasrangesof

the pastgenerationmadecooking simpler, easier,and more economical.
But theseearlier rangeshavebeenoutmodedby the newgasranges,just
astheearly horselesscarriageshavegiven way to the trim streamlined
automobilesof the presentday.

Guessworkin cooking is eliminated in thenew gasranges.Ovenheatcan

'..: becontrolled to theexactdegreeyou want, thus assuring the successof
5 ;' your favorite recipes. Time control is also available so that cooking can

be started and stopped automatically.

' Full insulation is anotherimportantdevelopmentIt keepstheheatwhere
It belongs in the oven and not in thekitchen. It cutsdown gasconsump-

tion. The automatic lighter is anothernotableconvenience.

Equally important is thecompleteredesigning of gas ranges. They are
just the right height for the averagewoman, and many extra conveni

encesarebuilt into them. Tabletop and consolemodels,utility drawers,
work shelves,and improved broilers arejust afew of thefeaturesthatyou

X'e should seefor yourselfat the first opportunity.

T .: . QAS IS THE MOST CONVENIENT OF ALL FUELS

Empire SouthernGasCo.
J.A.BvKtMgr,

s.ri-rr!sstissi!iK- iiniwrniTini i. mi

agency

Minn,
United
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SALE STARTS FRIDAfc

Oar store full of new that was purchasedat low early price levels.We are
this savings to our stock of shoesIn smartnew styles, work
ready-to-wea-r; piece goods; men's farnfehlags, and many other departmentsthat must be closed
out Immediately. Everything marked forFastSelling Look for theBed Tags. Everythingfor
Sale. show cases...cash

Hen's Sheep-line-d

COATS
$3.49

Good, heavy weleht, water-
proof leatherette. A90 value.
Quit Business Price

PART WOOL

Blankets
$3.98 0 QQ

Value, now

$2.98 tf0 AO
Value, now

$2.59 QO
Value, now PI70

Blankets
$1.69 tj1 ylQ

Value, now

$1.39
Value, now

JJ X T
QQ

Men'sBoots

$4.98
One lot black and tan drees

work boots.Begular$&00 values.

Men's

SuedeShirts

79c--8-9c

uenry qusuiy ajucuo uuinmf pSBJ !.coat styles, with I pockets. AH
sixes.

Boys'Suits

$2.98
With vest, ions; and short pants.
Regular S3.99 and S1.DS. boys'

OUTING
10cyd.

Heavy, M outlnr In
olid colors and fancy pat-

terns. Mutt go.

7'

!aBBBBBsf

paaatng
customers. Complete clothlBg,

ePaCi.e70

vti.TtO

LADIES1 SHOES
ratents, fclda, calf and
suedes.Size 3 Z to a,

Quit businessprice

Broken sixes from ear
stock ot better Shoes.
Suede,patent, kid and
calf.

$1.69 $1.98
CLOSING OUT ALL

Ladies9Coats
We mustsen entire stock of finequality oosU
Immediately. Choose yours from these three
Quit Business croup.

$29.15 Values

$19.90 $13.90
$14.75
Values $8.90

Men's Oxfords

$2.95
Solid leatheroxfords la all new style.
Regular $USvalue.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Ladies9Dresses
Clever new styles ta silks, and crepes. A

.L.ltnii .f mm. atl n wlnt., Ml., S11

$14.00 Values

$9.90 $8.90
$0.95 Values

$19.75Values

woolens,

$12.75 Values

$4.95 Values

$4.95 $3.29

PIECE GOODS
PRINTS DOMESTIC

U square quad rigs, pre. Bleached fruit oi the loom
shrunk, fast colors. Per domestic. M-l- n. wide. Per
yard yard

18c lie

i: C.

BUY .
jnuDieTMife- -

uinwiwio ;

GIFTS -

aV II

, .;iafjy?.x'
' "''

--n.

is merck&Bdlse
on

I

..fixtures., registers.

Cotton

uwu

All

In. all

our

m4a

Men's Suede

Jackets
$4.90 ;

First quality suede leather.
90M value. Quit Binlneti
Price

Men's.

DressShirts

-- ...'-'x$
Fine quaUty shirts, fast coterTft&

TrenchCoats ;

$2,:.49 i
Waterproof, wlndproof. AB men ""
sires. Ught tan color.

Men'sBoots

$3.98
Oae lot with leather and eopl--'
Uon soles,leather heels.$tM vatee,

Men's
Underwear:

49c r
Cotton rib good weight-UM- g
wearing garments that ara traras
lor wear now ana later.'

Blue, Blanket-line-d

Jumpers

$1.19
Warm heavy for all outdoor
winter wear. Begular pries was
U. AU sizes.

Ladles'

HATS
"

YOUR CHOICE

79c I
just take your choice ef say
felt bat In the bouse.

?':

r

and

HgJl

.'

"fi

NO REFUNDS NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES ALL SALES FlfeaL

JonesDry Goods Co.
Iw-UJW- ll
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VWard's"InstantDialing5? Has Swept the Country!

I

Gm lth Heater

9
Orfcri

$2.45
Enameled I
taa . and vbJu
r la green and

Itorjr. No floe.

PracticeFeetboJI

Heavy pebbled
pill cowhide--,

Valrt bladder.
Canrai lined.

(Wwrf'slasketboli
ffayvfeto aft

jB.Sk?

Heavy pebbled
1 pill eowbidei
Velve bladder.
Camai lined.

Kins Ait Rifle

$1.00
Single abot air
rifle. A hard hit-
ter with ISO steel
shot.

Woffle Iron
M?..grids

" ' )

Ilea Indicator
lelli when U
poor batter
Chrome plated.

MazdaLamps
Ct fait coftf

10c TJp
Use the famous
Weitlnghoote
Maide lampc.
Wardi have a
complete Hik

Tio WonderWard's is

the Nation's Hunting
Headquarters,tvith
JJargainsLike These!

SpJece

VflW !", a.t

I

i

'

Get One.of New .1934 RadiosWtK
7-- Tube InstantDialino dap.10
CONSOLE RADIO

'1

$3994
$5 down, $5.50 monthly

t
At lutl a DU1 that work theway you think t Turn
direct to the call letter! yon hare in mind. No
number! to bother with! And added to thii
Automatic Volume Control (holdi volume at 700
want It). Perionaltone control great reach heir,
breath selectivity. Superdybamicipeakerfor reel-ittl- c

reproduction. Ltcented R. C A. and
Hiieltlne.

Navigator 'B" Battery
Savealmoit 15 at Ward'! Long
life, under levere condition!.
Economical to operate. They're
only.

EmphasizingWant's
Value-Givin- g!

BreakfastSet
$14.95 I $39.95

.Thii is bo ordinary-breakfa- st actJ It U
large enough for a small dinette table
with leares raised will seat 6 people. It
come in choiceof enameledhardwood in
green or ivory or solid oak finished
greenor brown. Table tophasstainproof
lacquer finish. Save at this low price!

2P5T

SafeandLow Priced

Beautiful Gas
RadiantHeater

IICaa-T- r3li

ANaarvUrosaMBaflBB

new ironi

the

by

cren

$10.95
Approved b y
American Gas
Association as
safe and eff-
icient. Top,base,
frame of cast
iron in brassfin.
hh

Only (S Down S3
.Monthly, plug small
rnrrylns choree.

HUNTER'S FLASHLIGHT
light, throws beam

3S0 feet. Octagon head,

S .,.:.v.:..,59c
FtaiMlght Billiri Each E

HERCULES SINGLE SHOTGUN, Ward'i prico SS.95
' " Barrel proof-teite- d at 8 toni) automatic ejector.

WESTERN HELD 410 GAUGE SINGLE SHOT GUN. . . .$6.35
Boll action) blued Heel barrel; chromium plated bolt, lever, trigger.

WESTERN FIELD .22 CALIBRE SINGLE SHOT RIFLE. , $6.35
j Li. nooueu , uutiuici,

$1.69

in air,

in

a

I

It's a GIANT Performance!

Midget
Eleven all thii Lot
when it comei to it'a a giant! S Tube,
Superheterodyne circuit; walnut veneer
case. Plug it in oiei either
current.

Wards NEW Maesfic
FLOOR LIGHT

Vacuum Cleaner
7 New Ways to Say

t4 15.50
plus amail

1 Floor light for dark place!. --

X pedal adjuiU brnih te aay rag.
1 Adjuitment ihowa oa top. No

4 Handle grip fit! finger. Ne tired band.
Starta and itepi with a touch of thumb.

6 Wider front deanamore ipace. Save! lima
7 Iron! reaches far under

Heats One or Rooms

Walnut Finished
GasGrculator

22.95
circulates the

through
top. Cabinet
porcelain enam
eled fine wal-
nut Safe!
Odorlcssl

C. D. C.
that'i Midget .wefihi

anywhere

Work

Down, Monthly

carrying; charge

itooping,

Longer furniture.

Two

Draws

heat

finish.

GaugeWesternField Repeating

SHOTGUN
$20.95

Nevor before at such a price! It's the lame gun 150,000
Hunleri own. They fouud it the imootbeit, safeit,faiteit
ahotgun made. 6 ahoti in 5 iccondil Chrome
ateel parti and poliihed black walnut Mock. You'll be
proud to own thii gun.

RED HEAD SHELLS
Hall million humeri
choie Ked-IIea- abelli V Ihit year. TcU

in

A. Set
poundi

performance
lundiome

A.C orD.C

Foot

vanadium

.12 Cartridges ikwlt-rk- ox tH M, 14

I

li

alllrf

17.50

saLaUaffiBiBgsV A l J k'l gsa.A.Vg A 1 sW gagsa M aW 1 aV H

your old worn plugs with set of

(or
your used one with
old

Hot water give the saiest auto heat
Install one this,

Mileage

This Exclusive Feature--

'TubelnsiantDialing

CONSOLE RADIO

120 Carloads Days! MUST Be Goodh

InnsyXvaniJ
gaaaaaK oilI

Riverside

Replace

matched Riversides. Singly

Generators
present

heaters

winter

"Tnot
Extra

good

rV
BHBBr .JBBBr

MQ95
Only $5 down, $6.50

ptui cirrylng chirje

Not only Ward! newett feature JniUnt Dialing
'but mere: Power to get 'diitanl ititio'ni. Natural
reception, and Kromatie Tuner lh:t let! you tee
and control every tuning Kcli police
call. Tlia cabinet li Dcautiful addition to any
Lome. Llceniedby H.CA." Buy thii Radio, on ear
payment termi.

Tubes, licenced

in 10 ft

Generatorsfor Ford or Chevrolet
Replacement

generation

looks

asagsY'iB.Baa

mortthly

adjuitment.

Super

oX

VTauta
BresBBreBBBBeBBBi fflBBsjBBpBSflgagasrw ptfMm

YOUasaet

They're for one year
Ward'i Super-Airlin- e by 1UXA.
are ai good you can buy and you eave money.
Tnbei for every let.

.nar bbb.b, . Bajfjaay"-- ttl "i- -

Spark Plugs
a

a

Bar ,, f

Sjun Ray Auto Heaters

.BBBBBaxQBBSaaBTgtlBTgBBBte
HaBaBmBaBaBaBaBsaw

Famwi GumntMtm
Espressos UILKACK e

ff ii stai -f fl
e""

BWeawHayWveeslda'llse,

at

attufceieniiliUBBiaeea.

Airline Tubi
guaranteed

Kic

Sold

Ward'sRiverside
100 Pure
Pennsylvania
That's how much Itiveriide Oil was sold in 10
days to Ward customersthroughout the United
States. Wise motoristsarechangingtheir oil now

changing to Ward's ttvin-rang- a RiversideOil
that gives positive lubrication in severewinter,
temperatures and yet does-- not . thin out and ,

break down at.highestmotor heat.

m

DenaturedAlcohol RadiatorGlycerine i
whichever use at money-savin-g prices

36c

$3.45to4.25

$5.95

eld

bulky battery built
to Rlreralda atandarda. Truly

at worthV

while Other sites for
all popularcars.

Trad-l- n Docs fr Youe
Yee) eaaidrive atl vifaleT Eem ef 1 1

l.atltej veer liree prurtiftly mmt 1 Ua
matSftUtt BBfCtBBKflBBBtteft

' tndt 4 astasia AW VltiflBBB
tin noil

t, ttlih w tire rnfty lrialia
tW WToUar

TIMS
CaAABiAiAaeBF

I, ,' ; , reaea

X. 1 B V

OIL
In convenient a

aiy-pm-ff cant, VL
:'......;--, tD -

end
you

Guaranteed Ycarl Standfd13-Ft-f

BATTERY
A 95

lelth your
b'otttry,

e

dependable power a '

saving.

-- rA

t -- if-

1

A

TRADE-I-N ALLOWANGE

FOR

R I V E R S I D E

Quality TIRES

&Pya
XmtWBsl

fracUctMr
tiffatU BlggggggggeP

MBbVbHbbVbIbbIH
BBBBBHeBBPSlBBBBiBaBH

LJflflBsBBBMatfSflTflTflTsBV

yaar.wwai
iTuaiahsaav

Any make taken tradet
as generous part pmymemt far
RIVERSIDE DE LUXE t ''

POWER GRIP TIRES.

Iastead of trying to get tlirnfh tjbi --'

winter with old, saeoib, rwky tim, it
will pay you betterte trade tkemm momt - n

Wards by test find that Rtvcraiitii imm
lew ia cold weatker give yon pMotiMstjr '

FreeMileage. Tbm meana taWt hy InMbW

lag ia stow yon get c rnjmttt nomfi j
all winter the extra drivisig fieemekm
at Riversido'a Latin Hffi camfe ihaat,

reaaovc UowK tstmjmd JaWmHtfl
aikt-rnaiilha- g, oaattyinttim, M ttmt ''
far to awt mow, i "
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CompleteTextOf RevisedLabor
CodeForFood AndGroceryTrade

ToBecomeEffective November28

FwtH test of the Revised Tbor
OoeVfor Rell Food and Grocery
Trade, signed by President Roose-
velt November 17. to become ef-
fective November 27, If presented
below;

To effectuate the policy of Title I
of the National Industrial Recovery
Act and pursuant to the Eexcutlve
Order of the Presidentof the Uni-
ted States,dated June26, 1933, and
amendment thereto of October 20,

'.1933, preserving to the National Re-
covery Administration the power
and function to determine and ..a-
dminister provisions relating; to
hours tof labor, rates of pay and
other1 conditions of employment
with resptct to trades engaged In
the handling of food and foodstuffs,
the following provision are estab-
lished as a Code of Labor Provi
sions for the Retail Food and Gro

cery Trade:
ARTICLE I

Beauee)for Separate Code
Any division of the retail food

'' and sxoctery trade which has not

I

participated In the formation or es--
'tabllahfiient of this Code may make
application to the Administrator to
operate under a separate Code of
Labor Provisions. The

shall determine whether such
division of the retail food and gro
cery trade shall operateunder this
Code, or under a separateCode and
may, If Justice requires, stay the
application of this Code to such di-

vision pendinghis decision or pend-
tag the approval by the President
of the-- United States of a Code
or Labor Provisions for such dlvl- -

lon,
ARTICLE II

, Definitions
Section 1 Retail food and gro-

cery trade. The term "retail food
and grocery trade" as used herein
shall mean an selling of food and
or grocery products In any form,
In the continental United Statesex-

cluding the PanamaCanal Zone,
but shall not Include the selling of
food in restaurantsfor consump-
tion upon the premises,or in

stores, or the selling of
rallk or Its products by delivery
from house to house upon regular
routes;It Is provided, however,that
the term shall not Include the sell
ing of any food or grocery produ-
netswhich la bow or may hereafter
be governedby a separatecode ap
proved bythe Presidentof uie uni-
ted States; and provided further
that this code shall not apply to
employers engaged only locally In
retail trade who do not employ
more than five personsand who are
located In towns of less than 2500
persons (according to the 1930 Fed-
eral- Census)which arenot In the
Immediate trade areaof a city of
larirer population.

Section 2 Food and grocery
The term "food and gro-

cery; retailer" as used herein shall
meanr,ny Individual or organiza-
tion engagedwholly or partially In
the retail food and grocery trade.

Section 3 Retail food and
eery establlihment The term "re-ta- ll

food and grocery establlsh--
' roent"". or "establishment", as used

herein shall mean any store, de-

partmentof a store, shop, stand or
other dacewhere a food and gro
cery retailer carries on business In
the Belling at retail of products In
cluded within the definition of ll

food and grocery trade.
jSectlon t Employe. The term

"employe" as useVl here shall mean
any person employedby any food
and grocery retailer, but shall not
Include personsemployed principal-
ly In the selling at retail of prod-

ucts"not Included within the defini-
tion of retail food and grocery
trade.

SectionB. Executive. The term
"executive" as used herein shall
mean an employe responsible for
the managementof a busmenof a
recognized subdivision thereof.

Section 8. Maintenance employe.
The term "maintenance employe
as used herein shall mean an em--

"lloye essential to the upkeep and
or preservation of the premises

ana property ot a rcuui muu mm
grocery establishment.

Section 7 Outside service em
ploye. The term "outside service
employe"asusedherein shall mean
an employe engagedprimarily In
delivering merchandiseoutside the
store and shall Include stable and
fnrageemployes.

, Section 8. Outside salesman.The
term "outside salesman" as uied
boreln shall mean a salesman who
la epgagednot less than sixty per

., ;ent of his working hours outside
.ho establishment or any branch
Jiereof, by which he Is employed.

Bectlnon 0. Watchman. The term
watchman" as used herein shall
nean an employe engagedprimar-
ily In safeguarding the premises
and, property of a retail .food and

f grocery establishment.
i 8ectlon 10. Junior employe.The
i term "lunlor employe" asusedhere
& in shall mean an employe under 18

Z v.Rrt nf ace.

1
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Admini-
strator

Section 11. Apprentice employe,
The teim "apprentice employe" as
ised herein shall meanan employe

with less than six months experi
ence in any division of the retail
food and grocery trade.

Section 12. Part-tim-e employe.
T1j ierm "part time employe" as
used herein shall meanan employe
WHO WOWS lor less ama uie mi-
muni work week.
" Section 18, South. The term
"South" as used hereinshall mean
Vlnrtnl. West Virginia, Maryland,

i North Carolina, South Carolina,
'lnuii fUnriAa Ksntuckv. Ten.

nessee,Alabama, Mississippi, Ark-

ansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, New
Msco, Texas and the District of
rnltimlils

ictlsa 1. Population.
sfcatl We determined by refer--

imi to the Ttfteeath Censusor ais
Ussiest Mate (United States J)e--

piitsiimt at Oemmeree,Bureau of
I, JSBWJ.
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on the seventh day after It shall
have been approved by'the Presi-
dent of the United States,and shall
continue In effect until December
31, 1933, provided that if prior to
to such date the association pre-
senting this Code shall requestthat
the sameshall be continued, then it
shall continuein effect until the ex
piration of the line contained In
such request.

ARTICLE IV
General Labor Provisions

Section 1 Collective Bargaining.
(a) Employes shall have the right
to organize and bargain collectively
through representationof their own
choosing,and shall be free from in
terference, restraint or coercion of
employersof labor, or their agents.
In the designationof
tatives or In or In
other concertedactivities for the
purpose of collective bargaining or
other mutual aid or protection.

(b) No employe and no one seek
ing employment shall be required
as a condition of employment to
Join any companyunion or to re-
frain from joining, organizing, or
assistinga labor organization of his
own choosing.

(c) Employers shall comply with
the Maximum hours of labor, min
imum ratesof pay and othercondi-
tions of employment approved or
prescribed by the President.

Section 2 Child Labor. On and
after the effective date of this Code
no person under theage of IS years
of age shall be employed except
that persons 14 and IS years of
age may be employedeither.

(a) for a period not to exceed
three perday on six daysper week;
or

(b) for one day per week, such
day not to exceed eight-hour- s In
either caseall such hours of work
shall be betweenthe hoursof 7 a,
m. and 7 p. m. and shall not con-

flict with the employes' hours of
day school.

It Is provided, however, that no
persons under the ages of sixteen
years shall be employed In deliver-
ing merchandise from motor ve
hicles.

It Is further provided that where
a State law prescribes a higher
minimum age, no person below the
age specified by such state law
shall be employed within Buch state,

ARTICLE V
Store Hours and Hours Of

Labor
Section 1 Basic Hours ot Labor.

No employes, except as hereafter
provided, shall work more than 48

hours per week, nor more than 10

hours per day, nor more than six
days per week.

Section 2 Exception s to maxi
mum hours of labor.

(a) Watchmen and outside sales
men. The maximum periods or la-

bor prescribed In Section 1 of this
Article shall not apply to watchmen
or outside salesmen,but In no case
shall employe work more than six
days per week.

(b) Maintenance and outside
service employees. The maximum
periods of labor prescribed In Sec
tlon 1 of this article shall not ap
ply to maintenance and outside
service employes, but such em
ployes shall not work more than
six hours per week above the maxi
mum hours per week otherwisepre
scribed In Section 1 unlessthey are
paid at the rate of time and one-thir- d

for all hours over such ad-

ditional six hours per week.
c) Executives. Subject to the

conditions set forth In Section 3 of
this article, executivesreceiving $35

or more per week In cities of over
500,000 population or receiving $30

or more per week In cities of 100,-00- 0

to 600,000 population, or receiv-
ing $27.60 or more per week In cit-

ies of 25,000 to 100,000 population,
or receiving $23 or more per week
in cities, towns and. villages and
other placesunder25,000 population
may work in excess of tne maxi
mum periods of labor prescribed
In Sec.lon 1 of this article.

It Is provided, however, that an
establishment which operates a
grocery and meat department as
separateunits shall be permitted to
exempt one worker in addition to
the proprietor or executiveas pro-

vided above from all restrictions
upon hours, provided that such ad
ditional worker snail not receive
less than $25 per week.

In the South,executivesreceiving
not less than 10 per centbelow the
salaries stipulated above may work
In excess of the maximum periods
of labor.

It is provided,however,that In no
caseshall executiveswork in excess
of one-ha- lf hour above the estab-
lished dally store operating hours.

Section 3. Limitation upon num
ber of personsworking In excessof
the maximum periods or labor pre
scribed In Section 1. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of the foregoing
Sections of this Article, the total
number of workers In any grocery
or meat department (whether such
workers are executives,proprietors,
partners, persons not eceivlng mo-

netary wages, or others), which
shall be permitted to work in excess
of the maximum periods of labor
prescribedIn Section 1 of this Arti
cle shall not exceedthe following
ratio:

In grocery oi meat departments
comorlsed of twenty workers or
less, the total number of workers
permitted to work nl excessor tne
maximum periods of labor pres-
cribed in Section 1 (except watch-
man, outside salesmenand main-
tenance and outside service em
ployes) shall not exceed one work
er for every five workers or frac
tion thereof; In departments com-

prised of more thantwenty wokera,
the total number ot workers per
roltted to work in excessof the
maximum nerlod of labor prescrib
ed In Section1 (exceptWatchmen,
outside salesmen, and mainten
ance and outside serviceemployes)
shall not exceed one works for
every five workers for Uie Hi
twwfty werfcm and oneworker far

y bmsJosj a, Pesk PsjssejB, bmssbjbjsjssI
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eeed two weeks M the jtrtt ate
month ef the calendar year and
not to exceed threeweeks hi the
secondsix months, all aspleyes'
may work eight hours per week
above the baslo work week pres-
cribed In Section 1 of this Article,
but not more than ten hours per
doay. Such work may be without
the payment of overtime.

Section o. Hours of Work to be
Consecutive. The hoursworked by
any employe duringeach day shall
be consecutive,provided that an In-

terval not longer than one hour
may be allowed for each regular
meal period, and such Interval not
counted aa part of the employe's
working time. Any rest pdrlod
which may be given employes,shall
not be deducted from such em
ploye's working time. In communi
ties where a longer lunch period
has been customary, any establish-
ment may with permission of the
Local Food and Grocery Council
allow emploesa longer period than
one hour for lunch, but such pe-
riod shall In no event exceed one
and a half hours.

Section 6. Extra Working Hour
One Day a Week.One one day each
week, employesmay work one ex
tra hour, but such hour Is to be in
cluded within the maximum hours
permitted each week.

Section 7. Conflict with State
Laws. When any state law pres-
erves for any class of employes
shorter hours of labor than those
prescribed In this Article, no em
ploye Included within such case
shall beemployedwithin suchstate
for a greaternumber of hoursthan
such State law allows.

Section 8. Agreement for Uni-
formity of Hours. In any retail
trade area, town, or city, retail food
and grocery establishmentsmay be
mutual agreement of seventy-fiv-e

per cent of such establishments,
subject to the approval of the Ad
ministrator, establish uniform store
operating hours which will be bind
ing upon all retail food andgrocery
establishments within such area,
town, or city for a period not to
exceed one year, subject to renewal
by similar mutual agreement.

Hours so established shallnot
be less than sixty-thre- e hours per
week, except that any establish-
ment which was operating upon
a schedule ofless than sixty-thre- e

hours per week on June 1, 1933,
may continue to operate upon such
basis but shall not reduce such
hours. Hours so established shall
be continuous but every establish-
ment shall have the tight tp select
the days and the hours when It
shall operate.

It Is provided, however, that any
delicatessenstore whose principal
business Is serving, preparing and
selling foods ready for Immediate
consumption, may operate longer
hours than thoseprescribedby such
local agreement.

All establishments shallregister
the operating hours they selectwith
the local administrative committee
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Wstres. On and after the effective
date of- - this Cede, the Bamtewa
weekly ratesof wages whlea soil!
be paid for a work week as erect-
ile din Article V whether such
wares are cald unon an hmirlv.
weekly, monthly, commission, or
any other basis shall, except as
provided hereafter, be as follows:

(a) Within crtles of over 600.000
population, no employes shall be
paid less than at the rate of $15
per week.

(b) Within cities of from 100,
000 to 500,000 population, no em
ploye shall be paid less than,at the
rate of $11 per week.

(c) Within cities of from 23.000
to 100,000 population, no employe
shall be paid less than at the rate
of $13 per week.
(d) Within cities, towns and vil
lages of from 2,500 to 23,000 popu
lation, the wages of all classes of
employes shall be Increased from
the rates existing on June1, 1933,
by not less than twenty per cent,
provided that this shall not require
an Increasein wages to more than
the rate of $11 per week and pro-

vided further that no employe shall
be paid less thanat the rateof $10
per week.

(e) Within cities, towns, villages
and other places with less than

population, the wages of all
classes of employes shall be in
creasedfrom the rates existing on
June 1, 1933, by not less than twen
ty per cent, provided that this shall
not require an Increase In wages
to 'more than the rate of $10 per
week.

(f) The minimum wage paid to
watchmen, maintenance andout
side service employesshall be upon
the basis ot a forty-eig- hour em
ploye work week.

Section2. Outsidesalesmen.The
minimum wages specified above
shall not apply to outside sales-
men when employed on a commis
sion basis.

Section 3. Junior and Apprenti
ces. Junioror apprentice employes
may be paid at the rate of $1 less
per week than the minimumwage
otherwiseapplicable; It is provided.
however,-- that no individual em
ploye shall be classified as both
a Junior and an apprentice em
ploye; and It is further provided
that the numberof employesclassi
fied as junior and apprentice em
ployes, combined,shall not exceeda
ratio of one such employe to every
five employes or fraction thereof
up to twenty and one such employe
for every ten employesabovetwen
ty.

Section 4. Messengerand
Boys. The minimum wage pre

scribed In the foregoing section
shall not apply to messengerand
delivery boysIn the South; provid
ed, however, that an increase of
twenty per cent In the rate of pay
as of June 1, 1933, of such classes
of employes shallbecome operative
upon the effective date of this Code
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Section Southern Wage Dif
ferential. In the South, within cit-
ies of over 23,000 population, the
minimum wages prescribed In the
foregoing Sections may be at the
rata of $1 less per week, within
cities, town and villages of from
2,500 to 23,000 population, the wages
of all classesof employesshall be

y

Increased from therates existing
on June 1, 1933, by not less than
twenty per cent; provided, that this
shall not require an Increase in
wagesto more than the rate ot$10

, and provided further that
no employeshall be paid less than
at the rate of $0 per week except
as provided In Section 2 and 3 of
this Article! within cities, town.
villages and other places under 2,--
500 population, the wages of all
classes of employes shall be In-

creased fromthe ratesexisting on
JuneL 1933, by not less than twen-
ty per cent, provided that this shall
not require an Increasein wagesto
more than the rate of $9 par week,

Section 7. Weekly Wages Above
Minimum Not to Be Reduced. The
weekly wages of all employes re
ceiving more than the minimum
wagesspecifiedIn this Article shall
not be reducedbelow the rateson
June 1, 1933, notwithstanding any
reduction In the number ot work
ing hours ot such employes.

Section 8. Conflict with State
Laws. When any State law pres-
cribes for any class of employesof
either sex a higher minimum wage
than that prescribed In this Arti-
cle, no employe of such class of
either sex employed within that
State shall be paid less than such
State law requires.

ARTICLE VH '
Section 1. National Food and

Grocery Distributor's Council.
(a) Composition. The National

Food and Grocery Distributor's
Council shall consist of one mem
ber, elected by a fair method Ot
selection approved bythe Adminis-
trator by each ofthe national trade
associations presenting this Code
of Labor Provisions, one member
similarly elected from any other
association which the Administra
tor upon application shall recog-
nize as representing an Important
branch of the retail food and gro-
cery trade, and such membersas
may be elected from thewholesale
food and grocery trade In accord-
ance with a Code of Labor Provi-
sions for such trade approved by
the Presidentof the United States.

The Administrator may appoint
a representative or representatives
who may participate without vote
In all activities of the Council.

The National Food and Grocery
Distributor's Council shall serve
until a successorbody shall have
been set up and approved by the
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(b) General rawer. The ra

tional Food and Oreeery Distribu-
tor's Council stiaU represent the re--
tall food and grocery trade la the
administration of this Code and
shall have, la addition (o the sped-fl-o

powers herein conferred, all
general powers necessaryto assist
the Administrator or his deputy in
such administration.

(c) Reports and Investigations.
The National Food and. Grocery
Distributors Council, subject to the
approval or upon the requestof the
Administrator shall require from
all retailers,suchreports as are nec
essary;to dieciuaia uie purposes
of thlir-Cod- e and may, upon Its
own Initiative or upon complaint
of any person affected, make In

as to the functioning
and observalceof any provisions of
the Code ahd report the results ot
such Investigation to the

talus.

vestigation

(d) Recommedatlons, The Na-
tional Food and Grocery Distribu-
tor's Council may from time to time
present to the Administrator rec-
ommendationsbased on conditions
In the trade, which will tend to ef-

fectuate' the operation ot the pro-
visions of this Code, and the policy
of the National Industrial Recovery
Act. Such recommendations shall,
upon approval of the Administra
tor, become operative as part ot
this Code.

(e) State and Local Councils.
The National Food and Grocery
Distributors Council shall, subject
to the approval of the Administra-
tor, supervise the setting up ot
State end Local Councils for tho
purposo of assisting In the admin
istration ot this Code within the
States, and local trading area.

(f) Expenses. The expensesof
the administration of this Code
shall be equitably assessedand col
lected by tjie council, subject to the
approval or, ine Aomimsiraior.

Section 2. Interpretations. The
Administrator may from time to
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COMPLETE
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Uee ,08(1 hearing aa he may deem
necessary,grant such,exception to
or modification of tho provisionsof
this Codeaamay be required to ef-

fectuate the purposes of the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act

ARTICLE VIII
" General

Section L MembershipIn the al

retail associationsrepresent
ed won National Food and
Grocery Distributor's Council shall

Willi. K'JM HWtlfra

Friday SaturdaySpecials

Camay IS
CaicaraQuinine 383

lodent -- Tod?r Castor
Pasted

1. 34c 39c
Batfeasel
65c Bhav; Cr.
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Anidon
Lux Soap

For Coogha
COc Bottle

Mouth Wash
Foil

60c C.
Cough Syrup
A pleasant tasting and
vety eGfectlvs cure for
coughs and colds.
Helps relieve in-

flammation of J "Jc
A VBssVy the throat

i to m

M) iraM
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Ma restrfattou arm asMeate to
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Code shall not he Interpreted erap-.ehad- wr kth( paMed cm
applied te yronete monopolies or the goMfleh la wWeh tko

or to eitesbvleeveK administration started-- to
aie or svFrass smau enterprises ot.wotic.
to dtartauaaU against then.

sections. No establishmentshall
use any subterfuge to frustrate the
aplrtt and Intent of this Cede.
which Is, among other things, to In-

creaseemploymentby universal co-
venant, to shorten hoursof work,
and to raisewagesto a living basis.

-- Bectloa 4. Thla Code and all the
provlalona thereof are expressly
made subject to the right of the
President In' accordance with the
provisions of Section 10 (b) of
Title Z of the National. Industrial
Recovery Act, from time to time
to cancel or modify any order, ap
proval, license, rule, or regulation
issuedunder;Title 1 of said Act

Section 5. Suchof the provisions
of this Code,as are not required to
be Included herein by the National
Industrial RecoveryAct may, with
the approval of the President, be
modified or eliminated aa changes
In conditions or experiencemay In-

dicate. R la contemplated that
from time to time supplementary
provisions to this Code, or addition-
al codes, be submitted for the
approval of the President, to pre-
vent unfair competitive practices
and to effectuate theother pur-
poses and policies of Title I of the
National Industrial Recovery Act

Urgent RequestIssued
For Chorus Rehearsal
This EveningAt Settles

Urgent requests for attendance
by all persona who have attended
any nf the rehearsals of theCora--nuni-

Chorus waa Issued by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, director, for a ape-s'-

rehearsal to be held at the
"Settles hotel at 7:S0 o'clock this
jvenlng.

The entire Thanksgiving Day
program, which will be presented
at the Municipal Auditorium, will
je rehearsed.

Mrs. Frazier the choruswas
progressing splendidly.
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The open doer to the reea at
the Treasury Department hasbeen
suddenly slammed abutat one of
the most decisive momenta In the
country's monetary history. Action
of Acting Secretary of Treasury
Morgenthau In forbidding his asso-
ciates to talk to the pressatartled
newspapercorrespondentshereand
provoked.a direct protest to Presi-
dent Roocavtlt It waa signed by
representatives of leading newspa
pers of all political complexion.

There la apprehension among
somecorrespondentslest thlaTollcy
or sealing up government sources
of Information be adoptedthrough
out the capital.

Cutting Fublldty
Morgenthau'a action waa preced

ed by several developments which
have been construed by somo here
as Indicating that the admlnsltra--
Uon Is swinging away from lis ori
ginal policy of keeping the doors of
Information wide open or aa gen
era Johnson phrased it of work-
ing In a goldfish bowl. No admin-
istration within memory has been
so frank .with the public up to now.

Morgenthau Insists his "general
orderNo, 1" which would make him
and his press agents the only
mouthpiecesat theTreasur Is not a
gagor censorshlp'order. Aa work
ing correspondentsview it this or
derpreventsthem from talking pri-
vately with other high treasuryof-

ficials to gather Informal explana-
tions for their own guidance In at
tempting-t- o report and explain the
administration's fiscal policies ac-
curately and intelligently. The com-
plaint Is that it permits the public
to have only formal statements ap-
proved by Morgenthau or his press
agent Herbert Gaston.

Great Significance
The situation here Is regarded as

of greater significance because It
has developed at a time when Pre-
sident Roosevelt was changing his
command at the Treasury, elimin
ating officials out of sympathy with
his monetary policy.

Some see in the Morgenthau or
der an attempt to create the sem-
blance of a 100 per cent united
front In the Treasury department
whether It actually existsor not

White House Secretary Early, at
Warm Springs, was quoted as say-
ing the Treasury Departmenthas
been the only agency-- to operate
without a central bureaufor giving
out news. The difference aa seen
by correspondentshere Is that in
other departments, though theyall
employ press agents, reputable
newspapermenare free to talk first
hand with key men whose discre-
tion and loyalty are taken for
granted.

That is not to be the case at the
Treasury unless Morgenthau's
'general order No. 1" Is discreetly

winked at and betting here is that
it will be.
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District three la out of style thla

year. We haven't had any eligibil-
ity yet. The committee
did their best to get Louie Woehl
of the Mustang out of the way, but
failed. Maybe they gave up too
quick.

At any rate, Just aa we predicted,
the Amarlllo Bandies are about to
get the' gate. It'll be too bad for
the Poniesto win thla district with
out any argument at all.
SHAKE DOWN

Bristow arid hla cohorts shortoff
to Hobbs, New Mexico, Friday
morning to play that afternoon.
Tho Steers may be Jolted a bit by
the Bobbs club but it'll be a good
shakedown in preparation for the
Wolves here Turkey Day.

Speaking of the Wolves, some of
the local grldders saw the Mus-
tangs rompover the Colorado club
last week and declare Cantrlll'a
charges to be much weaker than
first expected. But It'll pay to be
on the watch Thanksgiving aa they
may have improved a lot And an
other thing, the Steers aren't
strongas the Ponies either.
FINAL SHOW

Tho Colorado scraphere Thanks
giving will mark the final grid
show of the current seasonfor the
Bovines. But for the largest part
of the Steer squad it --rill be a long
way from their final high school
football contest Most of the stort
ing line-u- p will return for another
year or two. Big Spring's hereto
fore unsuccessful campaign for a
district title should be realizednext
year. They'll be In a good position
to take it.

T

The matter of selec
tion for some of the Bovines hlntrea
on the Colorado battle. Practically
every boy who corneaout for some
kind of sport strives to be among
the bestat his Job. The Steerswill
be hustling harder in that game
than any other. They'll all want to
say they did their best in that
scrap, and theyll do, too.

BA8KETEEIUNO
Somehowor otherbasketball nev

er seems to draw the plaudits of
thousandslike football, but It won't
be long before the favorite indoor
sport will be with us again.
Followers of the cage game are
awaiting opening (which
begins soon after Thanksgiving)
with keen anticipation of a
successful season. A tournament
will probably bo held here and sev
eral of the bestones In this section
will be competedin b the Steers.
HEADED UP

We're headedup folks! At leas'
the sporting world seems to be, ac

to sporting goods salesmen

MRS. ETHEL J.

use K G Baking Powder in the

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Cooking School. She explainedits high
quality and the economy in using K C in
your baking.

Owing to ita great.leavening strength a
smalleramountof K C is used per recipe
thanof high pricedbrands.
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M ftKte a real
new with twe f the beetemtn
to be Uvri anywhere. Oetfera
should be eewdally wrewd of the
new Municipal course-- leeated te
the city park. The greensana rair-wa-ya

have been put in top shape
and tho rough baabeencleared of

i
Three-Fo- ur Club

At
Mrs. t. H. Klrknatrlck entertain

ed the Three-Fou- r club
afternoon with a pretty Thanksgiv
ing parly in "one of the bridge
rooms of the Settlea Hotel' messai

J "nine.
Ule and table

covers In Orange and brown, pump
kin pla, 'whippedcreamand coiree
carried out the Mason's colors.

Mrs. Ernest made club high, for
which she received a suede cloth
card table cover. Mrs. La Beff
made visitor's high and was given
a deck of cards In a little cedar
chest

The guestsof the club were: Miss
Portia Davis, Mmes. W. D. McDon-
ald. E. M. La Beff, Combs and
W. T. Illttson. The members pres-en-t

were: Mmes. Jake Bishop, C.
C. Carter. V. W. Latson, Harry
Lester, C. S. DUtz, Shirley Robblns,
Clyde Walts Jr.. R. L. Carpenter,
P. W. Malone, Joe Ernest and M.
E. Tatum.

Mrs. Latson will be the next
hostess.
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Hand-embroider- ed

BrifeeS

59c
Clever new In all

colors. for gifts or
for your own use.

Large
quality
sizes.

mtrmltf
line (3ft
bow. .for

sets
fast

new assortment
pajamas.

$1.39
Shadow proof

lace trimming.
now.

at

$1.49
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25 for 25c

recipe instructed
demonstrator.
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Luncheon Sets
Hand embroideredwith four nankin.
Cleverly designed.....,..,'.

Luncheon Sets
pure linen luncheon with

napkins. Select ........
Luncheon Sets.

pure luncheonsets.
With napkins

VestsPanties

49c
fitting panties vesta
wool materials. Snug

warm winter.
sizes.

Crepe Sets
silk crepe,smart QQ-trimm- ingIOt
Extra Size Undies

Panties,bloomersand AQn
Btep-in- s. Extra sizes..

Ladies'Shoes
four-ey-e

assortment. Priced

$2.49
Calf Oxfords

Black oxfords women
growing

$2.49
Ladies'Shoes

pumps
styled.

$369
SheepLined Coats

$3.98
moleskin coats warm

sheep-linin-g. outdoors
work andwear

wind-proo- f.

MW9 "t'lP8. colors

VV5?el there

smart
scarfs

by
will none
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clever
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LINGERIE

Each

and
part and

wear

Dance
lace

Pumps,
large

girls.

suede
imarUy black
brown

Suede Jackets

Genuine leather j&ckeU Hm
most durablequality.

sateen. faateaer.

Men'sFineBroadcloth.

SHIRTS
98c

Tou canget just the shirt you want
for Christmas giving If you choose
it nqw from our large assortment
of patterns solid colors.
Pre-shru- collar, guaranteed fast
colors.

FashionableMen Are
ChoosingThese

SUITS
Every suit at Burr's has two pairs
of trousers. tailoring and fa-
brics are of the highest quality.
The are the smartest for
Fall and Winter.

$14.75
TOPCOATS

High In Fashion High In Value-L- ow
In Price that's the new top-

coats we are for your se-
lections. All colors and.sizes.

$12.75
Smart,New FeltHats
Smart newoxford to CA
greys and darkbluea'rO,u

Size 53x53,

pagsmm
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By WALTER LIPPMANN

NewspapersandN. R. A.
,ThB place of newspapers under

lYRA la at yet untitled.
'While moat newspapers are op

crating under the d blanket
code and are untitled to dliplay
thi Blue Eagle, specific newspa-
per codehnsnqt yet beenapproved.
The point of contention has been
a demand put forward by the pub-
lishers that their code should con-
tain the following paragraph:

' In submitting this code, or In
subscribing or assenting there-
to, the dolly newspaperpublish-
ers dp not thereby agree lb
accept or to comply wllh any trequirements other than those
herein contained or waive any
right to object to the Imposi-
tion of Any. further, or different
requirements, or waive any
constitution! rights or consent
to the Imposition of any re-
quirements that might restrict
or Interfere with the constitu-
tional guarantee-- of the freedom
of'the press. '

The authorities In "Washington
.have not accepted this paragraph
and-- a deadlock has resulted.

The, general Impression la that
tho newspapers.have.askedthe ad-
ministration to recognize,their spe
cial guarantee under the First
Amendment, which forbids Con
gress to make a law "abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the
press"; thatthe Administration has
replied that no such recognition Is
necessary since It could not if it
Would and would not If it could

i abridge the freedom of the press;
and that, the newspapershave been
Jtgprtlng: "Why then do you ob-

ject to saying so?" But a close
reading of the proposedparagraph
will show that It means more than
that Ote free expressionof opinion
shall, not be interfered with. The
vital clauses. It seems to me, are
those In which tho newspapers"do
not thereby agree to acceptor com-
ply with any requirements, other
than those" contained in their pro-
posedcode, "or waive any right to
object to the imposition of any fu-th-er

requirements." These clauses
reject the idea of an evolution and
elaboration of tho code, either by
act of the President or on the Inl-- -
tlative of any aacoclaUon In the
newspaper industry. In effect the
newspapers say: We are prepared
to accept the rules In this code, but
we do not agreo that you can pro
ceed to UM codes to legislate for
the newspaperbusiness.

In order W 'appreciate the issue
which has beesraised, it Is neces-
sary to realize that an NBA code Is
Federallegislation for.a.particular
Industry it is framed by trade a- -
aeoauons, taoor associations ana
the Executive, and is an enforclble
asit It were a statutethathad been
'written, by the Congress of the
United States. Mr. Ford for ex--
ample'' f, the' delegation of legls--
a. code, is suDject to the law or tne
automobile codeprecisely as If that
code hadbeen passed byCongress.
A code la thus a.very striking ex-

ample of the delegratlon of legis-

lative power. If I read correctly
the paragraphon which the news-
papers are insisting, it means that
tbey refuse to agree that the power
to legislate for the newspaperbusi-
ness shall be delegated. They are
wjlllng to subject themselves to a
particular set of rules, but not to
the principle that the NBA shall go
on legislating about newspaperpub-
lishing.

This meansthat while the news-
papersare'willing to acceptcertain
requirements about labor condi-
tions, they really do not wish to be
brought under the NBA system.In
other words they do not wish to
have a codein the true meaning of
the term. It would be better If
they said so frankly. The Issues
would be clearer If they did. It
would be much better in the long
run to take the forthright position
ffeat newspapersdo not belong un-
der the code system contemplated
by the National Industrial Becov-ry",A- ct

t

For the codesystem as author-
ized in that act contemplated the
setting up of control over whole In-

dustries. The immediate purpose
of that control is to prevent des-
tructive price and wagecutting; the
ultimate purposeIs to promote bal
anced, and planned
management of whole industries.
Now while newspapersare for the
most part profit-makin- g enter--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First at

3uit rhone 488

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Styles for Child, Bliss and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker's
"to ft las store Complete

IS YOUR
TYPEWRITER O. K.?

B yen knew that we main-
tain a typewriter and adding
aiaelthw Bervfoo Shop?
We hewe s few used Portable
Typewriter at at good price.
4M us awM sa your type-wett- er

4 MeHng machine
reVhsna Meeka always fresh
m m lisnWe abewt Mae dot--
B SfPHsasasspeW ejBeJ! InVftsaM

prises, their main function, which
Is to provide news and opinion, caa
not be brought under the concep-
tion of Industrial planning. At least
not In a free country. Thus, for ex
ample, It may be wiso to say, as the
Administration has recently said
that the coiton textile Industry'
should not enlarge Its Plant That.. - imay De good planning. But no.'
ono can or ought to cay that a now
newspaper should not be started,
or that two old newspapersshould
be combined as we are saylm; that
two railroads should bo combined.
Competition may bo wasteful In In-
dustry. In newspapersIt Is the In
dispensable condition of freedom.
The Industrial philosophy of NBA
la therefore wholly Inapplicable to
the newspapers. For they ought
not be combined. They ought not
to be They ounht not
to be set up as public utilities and
brought within tho orbtt of

It may be asked: What, concrete-
ly, Is the objection to bringing tho
newspaper press under code? I
know that it has been suggested
that what the powerful conserva-
tive newspaperpublishers really ob-
ject to are the better wages and
hours and thecollective bargaining
not the threat to the freedom of
the press. For myself I do not care
what their motives are. It is not
the powerful and rich newspapers
that are threatened. It Is the weak
er newspapers. If the principle of
raising costs uniformly Is carried
very far, it Is the weaker newspap-
ers, more often than not the liberal
and progressive newspapers,which
will be driven to the wall. It Is
the big newspaperswhich will

In other words. It will accelerate
the processof merger and combina-
tion which has already, I believe,
gone much too far for tho public
good. That Is the real danger. I
am hot afraid that the President
or General Johnson will suppress
a newspaper they do not like. I
am much more afraid thatthey will
Inadvertently kill a whole lot of
newspaperthey do very much like.
For It Is a fact and It might as
well be recognized, that liberal,
progressive, or radical newspapers
are en the whole the least profit-
able. They do not attract the ad-
vertiser. It Is upon the least pro-
fitable newspapersthat the burden
of rising costs falls most heavily.

What is a free pressT Is It one
which Is allowed by law to say what
It thinks? Yes. But It is also a
press which Is able to say what ft
thinks. In order to have a press
able to say what It thinks there
must be many newspapers of all
shades ofopinion, not merely a few
Industrially sound Institutions. In
banking, railroads, manufacturing,
the ideal may be a few sound in-

stitutions. For the press the Ideal
is many institutions, many of them
necessarily not financially sound.
The NBA system applied to news-
papers. It carried out logically,
would give us a few sound news
papers institutions. That is not
desirable in the public Interest

So I believe that the newspapers
ought to reconsider their position
and frankly adopt the lew that
since the NBA code system Is not
suited to them, they are withdraw-
ing their application for a code.
Then, to show their good will, those
newspapers which can afford It
ought to voluntarily to make a
gentlemen's agreement among
themselves and perhaps with the
President, putting Into effect the
labor provisions in the proposed
code. Then they ought to remove
the Blue Eagle from their own
pageson the principle that it makes
them tacit participants In an Im-

plied boycott against publishers
who aro not able to meet the terms
and that such a boycott Is morally
odiousand legally without warrant

Not the least of the advantages
of such a solution Is that It will
strengthen the permanently valu-
able elements of the NBA. I am
myself a believer in the Immense
possibilities of the code system as
applied to basic Industries andto
highly competitive manufacture.
But there is no surer way of dis-
crediting NBA than to apply it in-

discriminately and at wholesale. It
should never have been applied to
little shops, to small stores, to the
large mass of modest enterprises.

It has not been applied to the
government ltaelf It should not be
applied to churches, schools, col--
legs, or non-prof- l. making lnstu
tlons. It should not be applied to
any activity which does not natur-
ally and readily fit Into the concept
of industrial planning.

Even with all these exceptions
the field in which NBA does apply
Is Immense. It Is so Immensethat
the task of working out and en
forcing codes In that field will take
all the brains and all the energy
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Gen. OsborneC. Wood (left), commanderof the New Mexico department of the American Legion, I
shown at the Indianapolis hearing before a subcommitteeof the national executivecommittee of the Legloi
It was charotd the New Mexico department had permitted the Legion to be used "politically.1' Left to right
Wood, J. D. Atwood of Roawell, N. M department ludae-advoeat- Herman Q. Baca of Santa Fe. executlv
committeeman,and J, W. Henandeiof Santa Fe, executive (Atseelated PratsPhoto)

that Washington can enlist Why,
then, not concentrateon doing well
whAt TJTIA wnn matnl n Ha mil
give up trying to extend it Into
ueiaa wnere it does notl apply and
will not work?

l

Airplane Ride
Rids Dog Of Fleas

DET, riTD ftTPlWhon fl... !. . ........ .w fW
too bothersomn for hl Anv TCmrv
Davis, aviator-ranchma- n nearhere,
lanes mem tor an airplane ride
and loses them.

Davis dlltcnvirri lh nw vmthnrl
of flea riddance when his children
insisted on taking their pet to town
In the plane with them.

"When we reach an nltltmln thnt
clears the hill tops the fleas come
oui or wars rur ror nlr, take about
one look around and hop out of the
plane," the ranchman explained.

PECITUAU NUMBEB
FORT WORTH mpiThi-- ,n

nine pairs of alsters, nine pairs of
oroiners andseven pairs or sisters
and brothers registered at Texas
Christian University this year.
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When a new Hollywood night
club celebrated repeal Michael
Farmer dsmenatratedhit "Eif-
fel Tower" drink. Hla wife.
Gloria Swanson (left), and
Jeanette MacDonald (center)
and Llla Lee looked on, (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)
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PwMki Nonces

Telephone 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

YACVpLEANE2 tale and
eivtea. Ti yean experience

Wotk, guaranteed on all makes.
q.JHsln'Lute, Barrow Furniture

. Ca, Phase8B0;

SBST,eUtpedand lighted domino

STe&K&at

82

85

aafcrtet!
r--i

gr.

ai nig apnng xar-do-

louth of Bet--
Pay us a visit Wal--

lV BeasehoM Goods
EBCTRia' refrigerator (or

cheap, 'See Elton Taylor,
art Sri Bt

JFT livestock

18
eate

22
COWS and Pin tor Bale, or will

traae reea. Appiy k. u. un-ver- .

MO Goliad

,H MTsceBaaeous 26
BOSS bushes and shrubbery,

strong field grown
rosea; hedge and. other shrubs.
1706 Seurry.

FOR RENi

u (Apartments 82
ALTA-VIST- apartments; moderns

warm andcomfortable; furnished
complete; electric refrigeration;

, garage: all blUa paid. Corner
East 6th Kolan.

34 Bedrooms
CLOSE In a delightful front bed

room": upstair. Runnel.
Phone 1100--

Jlooais A Boarc

or

114

ror
St.

607

'BOOM, board, personal laundry.
W6 Qregsrr Phone KBl

M Hnases

34

35

30
NICEXiT furnished; 4 rooms and
'bath;,garage: block from Settles
Hotel. See Mr. J. O. Tamsltt
Phone 700.

IK you are looking for something
' itBV Mn(Kta4a m trsifkA

Jhome,I bVe'v&-rooB-E Uoum that
(jrwu Cav wniu , YJ--Weet 20th.

AVTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

BEE Walker Wrecking Co.
Austin street for good used cut
nart Seeus before selling "

ad or wreckedcar. Want to buy
soma used sheet iron ana aimen
slon lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
tooNTHtuti) rttou rA'JZ i

tive of the 'AssociationAgainst the
: Prohibition Amendment

With repeal a fact on December
B thl crusading organization ha
nothing left to fight for nationally
andwill.be disbanded.
rr

The newMack of this Item lies
In the" fact only 20 are on the na
tional payroll. Even in 1830, wnen

' the campaign for repeal was at Its
height the number waa only
around 100.

Statebranches and many volun- -

' CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
texas inomvAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposal for constructing
it I&5 miles or uraainrana uram'

L.r-sir- e Structures BlR Spring North-
west 17 miles on Highway No. 9,

covered by hrh bsb-- a n i.
NRM 6eA Part IL in Howard
County, will be received at the
State Highway Department, Austin,

vrexa. unUl A. M, Nov, 27, 1833,

and then publicly opened and read
The attention of bidders Is directed
to the Standard Special Provisions,
nnmved Betnember27th. 1033. cov

ering 'subletting or assigning the
contract,the use of Domestic Ma-

terials, the selection of labor, hours
and conditions or employment, sou
mnii labor methods.
The' minimum wag paid to all

tvnisd labor emnlovedon this con
tract shall be forty-fiv- e (45) cent
per hour. The minimum wage
paid to all unskilled labor employ-
ed on this contract shall be thirty-fiv-e

(5) cent per hour.
Attention Is directed to the Spe-

cial Provisions, Included In the pro-

posal, to Insure) compliance with
the requirement of House BUI No.

.'64 of the 48rd Legislature of the
State of Texas.

Titla Prevailing Per Prevailing
DlemWage Hourly

(Basedon Five (6) Wage
Hour Working Day

Power Machine
" Operators ..,.t38
Truck Drivers

(Truck over
1 1--2 Tons) ... ZM

Mechanics,
Carpenters &
Blacksmith .. 2.25

Unskilled
TaIiajsJs1 ... 1.7a

20H

fic.

.43

.48

,45

ii
OverttaM and legal holiday work

shall be paM tat atue reguwrgov
Mralntf rites.

X local employment agency from
biai th nantractor shall obtain
uiinint Him wHl ba deaisaated

peter to the awe e etrad.
Me and Meelfteatlea, avaWafele

' a Mm ttte of V. B. va, JUal- -

the

per per

worker carried brunt
battle.

Bm

unities Anti-Salo- League
Association Against theiProhl--

Amendment paid
speakersror the causa.
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GeneralJohnsongot a more fav
orable press from bis recent awing
through the mid-We- st than hii'tmb- -
Uclly adviser here bad anticipat-
ed. v---

HIs diminutive secretary, Mis
Prance Roblmon, didn't fare ao
well.

nobby" abrupt way and herde-
termination to shieldber bois from
being bothered by reporters were
reflected In many clippings reach--
jng headquarters.

How Come?
Secretary' of Commerce Roper

got debited for an error the day
b announcedPubllo Work Admin
istration had approved a 11,500,000
appropriation to experiment with
seadromes designed some day to
form a lane of floating Island
across the Atlantic for aerial traf

The advisory board of PWA had
Informally approved the Idea all
right. Unfortunately Roper had
n't been told thematter had been
referred to a technical subcommit
tee. Thla latter body soonfound It
was about to run Into international
complications.

Foreign were demanding
to know by what right we would

potential airplane and sub-
marine bases all over the ocean.
The State Department is unravel-
ing the situation.
Notes

A reporter covering the stock
market Investigation found one
way of getting Banker Aldrlch's
goat ... He Inadvertently called
him "Mr. Wlggin" . . , Aldrlch
thought the news man was being
facetious . , . Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Chip Roberta Is
such a good story teller that none
of bis friends will believe he
brought down six duck with four
shot . . . Rep. Dlcksteln of New
York became so enamoured ofthe
admlnlstratlons's successwith Ini
tial! that he began introducing his
witnesses in the Nazi propaganda
Investigation as Mr. X and Mr. Z
. . . The gentlementhus disguised
as to identity had no compunction
about posing for the newspaper
photographer . , . Louise Howe'
son Hartley E. Howe Is cutting
diplomatic rye teeth with Senator
Hull at Montevideo.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcBIullln

Tugwcll
The Tugwell

bill (referred to previously In our
Washington column). U stirring a
much consternation among certain
food and drug peopleas the Securi-
ties Act did among Investment
bankers.

They admit no quarrelwith the
but Insist if a case of too

nfiaeeir Big Tejeas, r.J--.

powers

anchor

motive
many teethagain. One expert pro-
claim It wlU mean the hamstring-
ing ot 80 per cent of the familiar
advertising claims. Even Inferen-
ce which perfectly ethical advertis-
ers Ilka to believe sound are out
unless they can be scientifically
proved. And what fun it' going to
ba to write copy then!

The" opposition still hopesto get
the bUl modified before its pass-e-d

but are having trouble getting
organized for the purpose. They
don't want to stick their necks out
too far. Thosewho have contacted
Professor Tugwelr recenUysay that
the rumor he ha been moved out
ct the administration' throne room
is a wet a the Atlantic.

Packaci

.

Although tne Din is as yei oniy a
kite the Tugwelllan wishesare be-

ing observedby corporations anxi-
ous to avoid argument One of
them calls for a detailed analysis of
contents on food and drug pack--
acres. The Dackage of one branded
product bad to be enlarged to per-
mit the printing of the formula In
readable type.

Ingredient
New York Insiders saytheseboy

In the Agricultural Department are
certainly smart

The processingtax applies by law
to all products of which the chief
Ingredient is one of tne agnouuurai
commoditieslisted for the purpose.
The law also provides that the tax
must be collected on manuxaexur-er-a'

stoeluof finished goods when
It eroes Into affect and rebatedon
manufactureer' tock when it
goesout ot existence.

These provision caused some
worry about liquor. It seemedclear
that the eventual rebate would be
a srood deal larger than the original
collection But therewas the law.
What to doT

The answerwaa a troke or gen
ius. The original draft of tne dis
tillers' cod officially declared inai
;ha chief ingredient of whisky 1

the barret w which it U contain-
ed.4 That will be new to ceneum--

era,
a
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T?x furniture ,Co.
rheaaSM lie Bunnell

dampenedthe cast of several large
coroporatlon for any activity' not
strictly necessary. Theyarehoard-
ing their cash reserve .to protect
themselves from the pos.l?-"'-v ,of
having to go to the government for
capital. They- have a conviction
that government capital meansgov
ernment control, and the prospect
doesn't please.
j (This tendency maybecomeappar-
ent within a year In smaller pay-
rolls and reduceddividends. Wall
Street still nurses the hope that the
governmentwill soften when it dls--
coverswhathashappened.

1 ' t
MidWcst '

The Securities Act blamed
here for blocking the reorganiza-
tion fcf Mid-We- st Utilities. The
members of the committee In
charge of rerorganlztion decided
the rltk of personal liability was
too great to carry out their plans.

.

Bootleggers ,
insider in New xorK wno know

their liquor businessreport that lo
cal boo'Ueggers don't seemthe least
bit worried over the approaching
competition from legitimate deal-
ers. "With the heavy graft out of
the vay our overhead will come
down o much that we can easily
undersell the regular trade,"

Army
The U. 8. Army 1 perturbed at

one phase ofMail activity In this
country. Quite a number of Ger-

mans are enlisted men on active
duty and officer In the Reserve
Corps. The latter of course receive
all the confidential materialwhich
goes out regularly to Army men.
The question now come up a to
how many of thesedocument have
been transmittedto Germany.

Dr. L T. Gribel, president of the
New York Nazi group, la a first
lieutenant in the U. 8. Army re
serve.

New York learns that the Nazi
Ministry of Propagandah; a recent
ly issued a brand new set or. edi-
torial rule for the German press.

Some of the Instruction were a
follow:

1. All reports about Nazi party
activities must be submitted for
censorshipto local party official.

3. For the present no more arti-
cles about war with Franceor Po-

land.
5. For the present;no mora at-

tacks i-
-

--Inst foreign statesmen,
4. Anyone writing. about ithe

Storm Troops or the Labor Serv-
ice will be Bent immediately to a
concentration camp.

6. The questionof revision of the
Versailles Treaty is to be treated
with extreme caution.

6. The Jewish question Is tempor-
arily not to be discussed.

Cuba
The next Cuban hothouse revolu

tion is. scheduledto coincide with
the beginning of the

Conference.Watch for It.

COOKING SCHOO-L-

(Continued From Page 1)

Many side attractions have
drawn women to the school, In od-

ditlon to "the lecture Itself. They
came to learn about the values of
certain brand carried" by local
merchants and to see the electrical
displays. S. B. Ribble attracted
many women with his unique gifts.
The first day be gave away an oia
fashioned bouquet made of flow
ers, pin, needles, thread, etc, to
the oldest woman present .Mr.
Annie Fuller waa the lucky winner.
Wednesday a rolling pin covered
with flowers was presented to the
most recant bride present who
was Mrs. T. W. Caton, 1208 John-
son street Both gift caused a
sood deal of comment

The following merchant aided
Mrs. Warren In making the cook
ing school the successthat It was:
Texas Electric Service Co., Llnck's
Groceries, Dalryland Creamery
Co, Rix Furniture Co., Dlltx Bak
ery Ox, J. C. Penney Co, Dour'ass
leauty Shop,Montgomery Ward ft
Co-- Ribble the Florist, Piggiy- -

VVIggly, meats, Big Spring Motor
Co, Big Spring Laundry.

Mrs. Warren made use of K. C.

Baking Powder, Plllsbury's Best
flour. Wesson oil and Snowdrift In
her cooking and told ber classes
the advantage of these.

She gave three recipes Thursday
as follow:

English Fruit Cake
1 lb. butter
1 lb. light brown sugar
8 egg
1 lb. flour
2 tip. mace
2 tap. cinnamon
1 tap. soda
2 tbsp. milk
8 lbs, currant
2 lb, raisins, seededand chopped

2 lb. almonds blanched and
chopped

1 lb. citron cut In thin strip
Cream butter. Add sugar grad

t

ually. Beat yolks until thick and
yellow and add. Beat whit until'stiff and dry, Add to mixture. Add
milk, fruit nut ana nour swea
several times with spicesand soda--

Put ltno pan lined with brown
paper and greased wait Bake In
slow oven from zro degreesto to
degreesfrom 8 to 4 hours, depend
ing on size oi casces.

SausageTie
Paatry; w
3 cup flew. ': r
M tap. saK v

2 evft hortlrrtslt "- -

TWAMJAJLY

Humm.wpipK.MS
1 Mi, leave B4tv)e)t
1 ettt) Mtw
lew" H

Seasoningto teat.
Mix will aad flU pie. Add tei

crust a for fruit pie. Baka IS mla
ute at 475 degrees.Reduceheatto
350 degree,and continue cooking
one hour.- r--

Southern GiagerbreM
8--4 cup brown sugar
5--4 cup molasses ,

.3-- cup'melted shortening
2- - eggswell.beaten'S 2 cup xlour '

'2 Up. soda v

2.Up..glJger
'1 J--2 tap. clove, i

' '1-- 3 tap, nutmeg - ' '

j1-- 3 itsp, baWrig.powder--1
cup boiling water.

Mix sugar, molasses and short
sning, Aug Deaicu egga-- iacn
flouj sifted with dryt Ingredient
tovcral times.. Beat well,' and add
boiling water. Pour' Into h

square pan greasedwelL Baka 43

minutes at 350 degree;

OPERATING
(Continued From Page1)

askedfor a 310,000 pol'cy.

t

. Husband InK, O,
Dr. Wynekoop clarified on mys

terious factor by saying that she
wo the writer ot a .sentimental
etter addrcased to her son Earle
but never sent it It waa thought
it first hi wife had written him
before her death; "Dr. Wynekoop
said she decided not to mail It be
cause It was too sentimental.

Another elementof mystery dis-
solved with the finding-- of the
young widower at Kansas City,
:as, where a telegram from hi
mother told him of hi wife' death.
He telephoned the home and said
the new had horrified him, and he
would return immediately by

Physician were analyzing the
content of the slain girl's stomach
to determine whether.thi suspicion
that she had been doped and then
shot was well founded.

PaceScratched
An empty chloroform bottle was

near the body. Cursory examina
tion, however, had not shown evi
dence that she had inhaled It
There were scratcheson her face.
The body lay prone on the operat
ing table in the orderly little office
af Dr. Wynekoop, whose late hus
band, father,- two brothers-in-la-w

and daughter Catherine have gain
ed note as physician In Chicago,

Body Unclad
She had been (lain evidently bv

a cold,, calculating killer, for the
one bullet wound pierced her back
exactly where It would reach the'
heart She was unclad except for
her hose and a slip, pulled down
o her waist The clothe lay in a

heap on the floor. Nothing else
was out of place In the little op
erating room of the m man-
sion. A window high In the-- wall,
witn stained glass ahd; steel bars,
and a door leading ' Dr. Wyne-koop- 's

office were the only mean
or entry.

In custody for question with Dr.
Wynekoop were her daughter. Dr,
Catherine Wynekoop; a son, Wolk--
r; a sister, Mrs. Harvey Woods:

Miss Enid Hennessey,school teach--
sr rooming at the Wynekooo home.
and two Jollet relatives of Mrs.
Woods.

Little evidence was gathered at
'he brief opening of the coroner
Inquest Dr. Wynekoop said that
excitement and .nervous strain led
her to call her daughterand two
other physicians and a mortician
before notifying the'police or

Earle and Rheta," she said.
were,very, very much In love eo
much so that I often aald Jokingly
t couldn't last" Her only theory
was that a moron had slain Rheta
after attempting to attack her. She
explained that Earle had lived
since October 13 with friends in
suburban Beverley Hills, I1L, com-
municating wtlh his wife pnly by
teispnone. xne young couple naa
lived with Dr. Wynekoop since
their whirlwind courtship and mar
riage four year ago.

Earl left Chicago Tuesdayand
sent a telegram to his mother from
Peoriaat 3 p. m. It was about that
time that his wife was last seen
olive by a neighbor. Or. Wynekoop
discoveredthe body when she en
tered the operating room at 8:80
p. m.

Police said Dr. wynekoop first
had denied sheknew of any Insur-
ance on her daughter-in-law- 's life.
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STRIKE
(Continued From Page IT

on ones of it selection.
President May Act

Tha president of the United
States still can prevent the strike
by stepping in and appointing a
boardof prominent citizens to hear
both sides at open hearings. Dur
ing the hearing, and for SO days
thereafter, the president can order
both sides to. refrain from .taking
action, and after the president re-
ceives the committee's report he
can "suggest" that the differences
be settled according to his recom
mendations.

Lewis declared that the brother
hood members "regrettedthe nec-
essity of having to take this ac-
tion," and "hoped" that the strike
would be of "short duration," al-
though the railroad employs were
prepared to "carry on."

"Forced" to Act
"On account of the Intolerable

condition, tb employe have been
forced to take thla action," be de-
clared. "Thl Is not the first time
the employe havebad to tak such
draatto step to right a condition
on the Southern Pacific"

'So far as w are concerned,we
regret the-- ceaUy ( having to
take tkta aetioit. Wa Maairstsiiil
lasti k nwiln'" ejAaaMcA JMsl IBAsUJSj
sTewsatt t ssrsswpps3 vrasa aareikha sBrvesl" bbsbbfsb) karsaUaa ht waa

9taAuMiiy i IkAaM ftbft MiHm

ffajsBl jffcftjss' n traeaT psaa jjteis

whatever."

wHNkmr mmt
ef whatever mats.

We're all M0 per cent Asaerleafe
enBCM wm iiiiwt ny vivrarcv,

' 'I m I

Local Man Hag
Forced Landing

NearRochester
Harold Beggs.and George Jen--'

nlngs, superintendents,of iconstrucrl
uoq worn now; in progress at unmr
"an 'Refinery, .todK off" frorn, Blg,
?nrlnr airport Tuesday morflrin:
'or Wlthlta Failedwhere'Hr. jrri
King wept tj bring back info. Mr
Wane. iMr; Beggs, pllotj who haa
approximately 25 hours In the
was at llm control. It- was hli
first cross-countr- flight and he
new with the hid 'of a road man: It
was their first- - trio bv alr'over this
route, which carried themto Sweet--
water, north and east over Stam-
ford. Haskell, Seymour, to Wichita
Foils.

They,Intendedcoming back Tues-
day afternoon' but on the return
trip motor trouble developed In
Becrofi' ahln. whlrW rmiaH )im in
make a forced landing near Roch-
ester. The landingwas made in a
cotton field near that nlace. and
aaedby" farmers in that viclnltv,
he was taken to town where ' he
moned for help, Mr. Jenningscon
tinued in his plane, toward Big
spring, ,and being In the lead, did
not missBegm until he hadcrossed
somefifty miles on the route. He
earchedfor Beggs,but was unable

to locate him. and continued-o- the
trip. He later landed at Colorado
airport after . darkness overtook
him, where he phoned Into Big
Spring to find out about Beggs,
who had phoned in telling of his
motor trouble.

Beggs made the forced landlne--

wtthout damage to the plane or
himself,

Beggssaid It was his first exper-
ience In maklmr a forced landing
and it seemedlike hours before he
lanaea the ship safely. He said the
ground relt very good to him, A
piston rod wa burned out in the
motor, which is being replaced.The
plane belong to Slim Slaten of this
city.

HURT ON RIO
O. M. Waters, worklnir on the

Ned Ferguson drilling crew on the
tiumoie leasenearLees store, had
mlsfortuno of breaking a finger on
his right hand Wednesday whlln
engagedin drilling work. Mr. Wa
ters came to town for treatment
He was unable to resume hli wnrv
Thursday.

I
DENISON WP Bart Ship, chiefdeputy sheriff, aald Thtirrf nm

Buchanan and John McCoy, arrest-
ed in Oklahoma Wednesday and
charged with slaying Saturday of
Mias Antonla Bachman, had made
miements aamittlngthe slaying.

Time:
J

1st

2ndPrize .

Prize .

tt,lMl

Basketball
ScatirmOpfjiicd

ByCosdenMen
Skcct Vest Missing Btit

Promising New Men
O h Squad

CosdenOilers, famed as an ama-

teur basketball contingent, took to
the hardwood floor Wednesdayeve-
ning In anticipation' of another
successfulseason: -

C, B.I 'Spike"! HennlRger. mana
ger nf tha team, had a dozen men
husfllrjg about the high! school
--jymnasiuin in ins iniuu wunoui.

Absent was the sharp shooting
Skeet West, last 'year's enastlon
for the' Oilers.' But In his place
Werewp forwards of unquestioned
.Diijty.
Wilson Wack" from" list year.

Jarieway, who was high point man
In the.Wichita Falls city leaguelast
season,is bidding for a berth. Jake
Morgan, who starred for the high
school squad last year, I likewise
gunning for a Iorwara position.
Walker and Haines are making the
competition hotter than ever.

At cetner Hennln'ger ha David
Honner and! Walter. Hopper wa
an guara in m mgn
school days here and won a letter
as a freshman at Baylor.

Guard positions will be well tak
en care of with Phil Smith, Daven
port Bmlth, Homer Eddy andVer-

non Whlttlngton scrapping for the
call.

The Oilers will work out each
Wednesday, Hennlnger said after
next week he would be ready to
card games.

e

TreesAgain To Be
OrderedBy Chamber
Of CommerceOffice

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commercewill again thla winter
nrovlde at cost Chinese elm ana
Arizona cypress tree for all who
wish to order them.

Manager C T. Watson Thursday
asked thosewho wish to buy tree
this yearto call at the office In the
SettlesHotel andplace their orders
that he may know approximately
how many trees to order.

The trees win do oo to 70 cents
each, the elmstwo inches In diam-
eter and the cypress, rooted In
bucket or baskets, 24 Inches or
more In height

TexasTech Mothers
Will Meet Mdnday

Mothers of Texas Tech students
and ot the school are

to of

Be

If to in
to & or

of

iiismi
was tti- -

otwea aa the seen
out Ha third ot

at the
ehool.
The will not

until 7 p, m.
will at the

with the Fly

being called to meet 4 p.
Rlpps.

at!Los

F R E E
$35.00Cash

Srslel"

which

Oratorical
Open and the Big Spring High
School.

Subject:

Why ShouldBuy

Now

Plape:

Prize.

3rd

Will
Announced

.$10.00

5.00

. 2.50
you this pleasesendyour

name King, Co.,
George Gentry,Principal Big High School.

Get Busy , . Prepareyour wiU
plenty action, conviction and wiH.

A
UttendaUK At

' Scoot Tfwttlnjr

Oeea attewaaaeaag'aM
Hadera scheM

rimdea evening
Wednesday high

scouter meetagain
Monday when they

again convent Methodist
church.

D, H. Reed's patrol took
off attendancehonors

Monday Mayer.

Ward

Jackass

ing. Bulls .running secondafter be-
ginning the meeting with; the least

-
In. the signaling contest the pa

trols finished ,wlth the. following
percentage) liouno .Flying
Bulls, 333, Krows, .250 and' .Jack--!
asses250, , ,

Fun comes consisted of Rufus
and Rastus, dndlan hand wrestle.
JackassGeorge Brown, won the
hand wrestle tossing hcamplon ot
;ach patrol No one hit pay dirt
in the other contestalthough Jack-

Reed and HoundSteve Ford run," said.--,

Jr. beat each other most merciful
ly.

Accusation Of Being.
ptiiae un uaicony L,tfst$

Lee TracyMdvie Job
LOS ANGELES P Lee

film actor, who. was; arrested re-

cently In Mexico City, wasdischarg-
ed from theemploy'of

motion picture company
Wednesdayby Luis B. Mayer, stu-
dio executive, who described Tra-
cy' behavior In the 'Mexican city
a "deplorable."

Announcement of Tracy's
was contained In a telegram

which Mayer sent to 'Ro-
driguez, president of Mexico; It

the actor's five 'year'contract
had been cancelled "as a result ot
Tracy deplorable

"Not only has he been removed
from the film Vlva Vina " the m

continued, "but he hasbeon
dismissed fromour employ
and his contract' cancellod."--

Tracy was scheduledto leave El
PasoWednesday'night for Los

where he la Thurs
day night

He eluded Mexican border
guards in reaching El Paso-- They

to arresthim on charges of
making and re-
marks when-h- stood on a balcony
of a Mexico City hotel and watch-
ed parading cadetsmarch by.

Prior to.Mayer's telegram, studio
officials had denied Tracy would
be dismissed,suspendedor given a
severe reprimand. He was under
contract to
for five years, having served less
than two years of it

m.1

ooo.,

said

EL PASO UP) Lee Tracy had
nothing to say Wednesday night
when he was Informed thathe had
een "fired" by Metro-Goldwy-

at the home ofMrs. A. M. I He 'said he received a curt

- . -w o
Here two of you may

I

Kance

facts,

Abelaredo

expected

in

tele;

.

2nd V
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" eMrttn
W ammf M.
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le to check up on the) sitli he
rrrrsd tt to diseae the tact-de-nt

,
Serious end gtnatngsy a. set dis-

turbed over the ntUmleaaJ, he sfm
ea. to answer queetleeM m M w
future actloni Ha eaU.ha had no
legal .representativeMa

It, will turn out aH tight
as long he

--r-

Persott&lly
Speaking

Bob' BchermerWa U vtsHhur
relative In aBlwwehee. r,WWeonhy .
for eeveral'weefes. '

Charles Corky, wawajiar p Flre--
atorie ServiceStereaIae,k ra Dat
a attending a meeewg f anasa
gersbeing held thereTfaM week. He
will return Friday. -

Charlea Beale. repraaeatattva t
Yorkshire Fire Irumraaeecompany,
with headquartersM Palls,vteited
friends In Big Spring Tpiiissjsij.

e--r-: ,. 'J120P(unmgerKtimt r
Plane, jut Completed,

CrmhetNemtKharkov
.1 ii . ;

MOSCOW '(UP) The World's
lars-es-t almlan. fat mniiUiil
crashed at Kharkov,' Umaa-1-4 par
sons,according to awajaieaea reach-
ing ' 'here. -

Detail of the aeeMeatwere not
available. .. V

The rteAntbr iluu "uiul Mv

K7, was an Ship with.stx "

motors, anawas'lMint teeairry 130" 'passenger. a
Further dtapatehe fraea. JOev;

kov stated 'the htepssaM erashad'
while it waa.fiyiag aeedr the Xhaw
aov airorom. .

The dead mehaaed Mlcbaal,
osa of' tha, heat knowB

aviator ta the Soviet Union, and
several of the ewgtmara who par-
ticipated la. deaegAta;'' aetd ocas
structlng tha plan.

Several etfietata et the local, civtt
aviaUe',"a
aboard,.1PTVV esW i i ;

An to .organize.a Texas gram 6f dismissal at7:89 p. m. ondl . Jy, "
,

Tech mothers clubwill be made, untn he hadarrived Ange-- ' KeH( nOglHH, WJHst AtM
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fighting shoulderto shoulderto

rox rilN runts
ThtNadGame
SPENCERIRACy

CLAIRE TREVOR
RALPH MORGAN

"

v'

says'-- LIBERTY and
gives it 4 stars!

but that's just a
start.

Everycritic who re
viewed it has raved
About it . , as you
shall see!

mi
EBMHsmB

,- - Also
8.LITTLE PIGS

AND THK
P.BIG BAD WOLF
I, Saturday,JHts, Preview
kl, BwWtay Monday i

-- V

RITZ
--EXTRAORDINARY

RITZ

Why Pay More
Everyday

ff Special

I Bayer's
1 Aspirin JJ

V w
A J

BOoPhllllpa nn
Milk of Magnesia

MM qq,
,Ql Tablets .;..,.--. CUC

1.00 Super D
, Codllver Oil

..-6-

Ztlatona .....
u,

.xi,lfl0 Carold

lout

fl jJT

with

LvZ

White's Codllver

89c

49c

an.A'Bui salts yyc
gVjtOO Syrup QQ
"k Pepxln VOC

' lJtK 7Q.
.Ovaltlue ,.,,.,,,., I JC

1 ox. Epbedlne An '

Inbalent .,, OtJC
'i '

'" Mlstole props .... 49C

.vtWO ! no
j,:. Petrolagar pXUO

'"tMclpan 07- -
Toptli Paste i..... Of C

Special
Mc VWk's

S9

expose Americans
maddest game
the kidnap racket

,Jll

&I

Plus
"PAPUA"

A Travel Talk
"Three Little,

Swl-rs- "

ForsanCouple Marry At
E. 4th Baptist Parsonage

Miss Lucille Rank n of Forsan
and Jesse Overton ot Forsan were
married Sunday afternoon at the
home of Rev. Woodie W. Smith,
pastor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church, In the presenceof
a few friends and relatives.

Those attending were Misses Ru
by Mae Rankin, Hortenso Plttman,
Ruby Phillips Jr, andMr. and Mrs.
W. J. White.

The bride Is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin, who
I've sixteen miles south of Big
Spring. She hasspent most of her
life In this section of the county.
moving here from Oklahoma when
she was h small child.

The groom Is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Overton, a well
known ranch family of Howard
county.

The couple will reside with Mr.
Overton's parents until their home
Is completed.

Ruth ClassMembers
Enjoy Nice Social

Members of the Ruth Class ot the
first BaptistSundaySchool met at
the church Tuesday eveningtor a
November social session.

After jolly games a short pro-
gram was given, composed ot a
long by Miss Gladys Carpenterand
.Ola Mae Hall with Miss Freddie

3ellers as accompanist. Mrs. Fran-
ces Youngblood gave a reading.

Members present were: Mmes
Mien Hull, Joe Clere, Bl'l Everett.
T. E. Lee, Carl Merrick, C. P. Wll

50c

Quinine

Peruna
$1.08

SPECIAL

Friday - Saturday
$1.25

Creomulsion

$1.08
40c

Castoria

zK
Citro Carbonate

79
25c

Feenamint

19

Xeikiy, Last Times

"PILGRIMAGE"
with

Henrietta Crossman
Heather Angel Norman roster

Marlon Nixon

StartingTomorrow
Rex Bell In

"Rainbow Ranch"

Stage Grande Dame
New Idol Of Screen

MAT ROBSON, pictured above,
year on the stage, one of whose

Ivea ron the state, one of whose
I brightest stars she has been Her
iirsi roie was in niu nwy w
Gold" in 1883; her greatest stage
starring role was in 'Tho Rejuvena-
tion Of Aunt Mary.' During this
stagecareer millions acclaimed her.
But today she is acclaimed by hun-

dredsof millions She has attained
the top rung of popularity almost
overnight. And all because of a
remarkable performance In what
was considereda secondary role in
"Lady For A Day," the sensational
ly successful Capra-Columb- pic-

ture which Is feature unit of a new
R & R road show program coming
to R1U Theatre at a mldnlte show
Saturday, then Sunday and Mon-

day. "Lady For A Doy" is a screen
transcription of Damon Runyon's
Cosmopolitan stories of Broadway
nlcht life and its "damesand guys,"
he has been called the O. Henry of
1933 There ore plenty of Broad,
way guys and damesin "Lady For

Day" which revolves around a
haggard old fruit peddler named
"Apple Annie" who Is made a lady
for a day under circumstances
wblch are both tragic and humor--
our. May Kobson plays me roie 01
Apple Annie, with Warren William
as Dave The Dude (first considered
the chief character), and Guy Kib-be- e,

Glenda Farrell, Ned Sparks.
Walter Connolly, Barry Norton in
its other principal roles

PostmasterReady To
IssueRoute Blanks

A supply of Star route proposals,
onds and oaths (application
lanks) has been recelevd by Post--

fom Cantrcll, M. M. Manclll, Geo.
I'lelear, Troy Glfford, B Reagan,

"ams, RalphSmith, J. E. Brigham, JessHall. Homer Wright, W. W.
ion Sullivan, Frances Youngblood, "endleton.

? ?
Low Cut-rat- e Drug Prices!

Bromo

$1.25

$1.00

ff
U Exlax

KOTEX
Per Box .

KLEENEX
per box .

ft

Special

65c Pond's
Cleansing Cream

50c Marvello Powder, 60c
Lipstick, 80c Rouge as J Q

Advertised ftdC

uoo
Lucky Tiger

00 Chamberlain
Hand Lotion , .

1 lb Hollywood Girl
Cleansing Cream

1105 Yardley
Bath Powder now

Three Flowers 7C
Bath Powder, now I DC

$100 Golden Peacock AQg,
Cream .. "iiC

We SaveYou .Money On Your Prescriptions!
"sfc sssA ssfh ssMM& MM Jm. m r mr s J

sW .sk. slBsV sV sssf BB sm m sHisT jssrQkrsBBB

19c

19c

49c

Nationally

. 79c

.79c

49c

$1.35

Cleansing;

Special
85c Vicks
Vaporub
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Attractive LundMon At Mrs. McCrwkr'
The low scorer of the Ideal

Bridge club entertained the high-score-

with their annual luncheon
party Wednesdayetl o'clock In the
home ot Mrs. McClesky.

A lovely three-cour-se ttirkey lun--
cheon wasserved to three tablesof
guests. Pink and yellow rosebuds
were the centerpieces for each ta-
ble. The nrettllv BDDolnted tables
and the attractive rooms made the
luncheon andtho games following
a completes success

During the play Mrs. Ford made
Friday

TablesOf ContractBridge
PlayersEnjoy PrettyParty

Airs. Louise Pninc Entcrtni ne Guests SettlesHotel,
Mrs. Cnrl JllomslucldAnd Mrs. JoeKuykciulall

CaptureAfternoon's Prizes

An unusually pretty nine-tabl-e bridge was given
in room No. 1 of the Hotel mezzanine by Louis

Wednesday atternoon.
The room was artistically decoratedwith of deep

purple petunias and yellow i

chrysanthemums.Fall colors
were also carried out in the
choice of prizes.

Mrs. Blomshleld "was highest
scorer fdr the afternoon and was
favored with a brown felt box of
lovely stationery. Mrs. Kuykendall
cut for high and was given a small
cedar chest containing decks of
cards.

An attractive salad plate was
served at the close of tho games

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes Wllburn Barcus, Wen-
dell Bedlchek, M. H. Bennett, C. S.
Blomshleld, C. W. Cunningham, E
O. Ellington, Joe Fisher, G. T. Hall.
R. W. Henry. John Hodges, M. K.
House, Joe Kuykendall, H. W.
Lecper, R. V. Mlddleton, Sim
O'Neal, Shine Philips, Ralph Rlx,
J. Y. Robb, Ray Simmons, E. V.
Spence, R. C. Strain, Ira
Fred Keating, Turner Wynn, Q. H,
Wood, Garland Woodward, Tom
Helton, George Garrette, George
Jennings, Bernard Fisher, W. A.
Robertson, D. C. Hamilton, J. H.
Hildreth, Lillian Malone,
of Stanton, Frnnk Hamblln of For-
san and Kenneth Cox of San

master Nat Shlck.
He said Thursday that appll

cants for the Gall, Ackerly, Sterl
ing City and Garden City routes
might obtain the blanks by calling
at his office.

Read Herald Wnnt Ads

Mellinger's Offer Quality
Apparel Prices

'tSs'

Wk
9m-wx

Silk
Panties, kte-ln- dance sets,
etc Tailored or lace trim
med stjles.

98cup

Coats

$5
$7,

Ladies' Hose
In all popular new

snaaes.aii sizes.

79cup

Ladies' Shoes
Kid and In clever stjles
for wear on any occasion All
sizes.

$2.45

Men's Shoes
Smart new styles In
and tan for dress.All
size.

$2.95

Shoes
School shoes for children.
Genuine leather, sturdily
made. Buy now.

$1.39

i 1,

club high score andMrs. G. B. Cun
ningham visitor's high.

Mrs. O. B. Cunningham and Mr.
Noel T. Lawson were the Only
guests.

Members presentwere:
L, W. Crbft, Fred Stephens,Steve
Ford, U. T Plncr, M. M. Edwards,
V. H. Flswellen. W. a Clare. A.
E. Service, Buck Richardson and
George Wllke.

Mrs. Wllke will entertain the
club with a night party eve
ning.

9

At

party
Settles Mrs.

bowls

Thurman,

Hamilton

Miss Willis To Flay
PianoNumbersAt

Saturday
A fenture of the book review

program to be given Saturday aft-
ernoon by the members of St.
Mary's Auxiliary nt Settles Ho
tel ballroom will be the series of
piano selections to be played by
Miss Elite Willis.

Miss Willis has taught at T. C. U.
She spent the winter before this
studying under some of the best
known instructors in planaforte in
New York City.

She will play three groups re
lieving Mrs. Faw, while she rests
her voice from speaking.

Mrs. Faw will review "Anthony
Adverse." by Hervey Allen, a novel
that critics ara acclaiming one of
the finest panoramas ot its kind,
and that the public is reading ea-
gerly in places where the public
reads.

There will be an admission
charge of 23 cents.

Another Bridge Club
Pla)s At Mrs. Stroud s

Mrs. N H. Stroud entertained
Another Bridge club Wednesday
ifternoon at her home with an un
usually levely party Thanksgiving
-- olors and suggestionswere carried
out in the refreshments andacccs-jorle-

Mrs. McKinney made club high
and was given an ornamental card

Three special low priced
"roups of fine
ind tailored coats. Oome

early for choice selection,
they won't last long at these
low prices.

rhoenlx hos-
iery the

suede

black
oxfords

Mmes.

the

50
$10

JEl4t

eotS)S)irt

McCaHetfgh
memWr.

following! Mc-
Kinney.

Raymond
WHlbanks.

Will
Seek

DALLAS Patman.
Texark-an- a

announced

youthful
sponsored

legislation
senatorial

Answering questions
President

unfriendly

democratic majority
president

sentiment undoubt-
edly

president's

Tcxarkana
Roosevelt

president.

Thursday.

BODY

Butterklst

CLEANINO
TBESSINQ

Courteous

HARRY LEES

GENUINE

Including
Engraving

Hoover's Service

Dresses
fabrics

These

$7.50
$12.95

charming
frocks

Men's

SUITS

$25
These better suits tailored

styled by Curlee and
Hart, Schaffner and Marx.
Smartest new st)les In popu-
lar colon and mixtures.

J

K
Ladies'Hats

Smart new veiled turban and
felt hats have Just
for Thanksgltlng In
all popular colors and clever
stjles.

$2.95
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ec Mtft sA
Mrs. ma receivedin-

to the club as a new
A pretty saladplate waa served

to the Mmes. X. M.
A. J. Yartell, McCnllough,

Gene Searcy, Ranee King. B. J.
Cook, Masters and W. D.

Mrs. Cook will be the next hos-- i
teas.

Wright Patman
Post Again

(UP) Wright
member ot congressfrom

here he would seek
spiking rumors current

In Dallas that the repre-
sentative who haa vet-
eran's relief would seek
a United States post.

whether he
believed Roosevelt would
find tho next congress
to him, Patman said:

The In con-
gresswill work with the
The In cpngress

will be for controlled Infla
tion, but I feel that we are headed
In that direction. Officials who are
not in accord with tho
program ought to get out, as
Spraguo did."

The man said Mr.
had done more to "help

the farmer and laborer" than any

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher Is confined
to her horns ort account of Illness.
She was reported some better

BATTERY AND
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

llh A Runnels Phone MS

Fresh Popped,
POPCORN

Fresh Boasted Peanuta

Clare's Grocery

AND

Prompt and
Service

Master Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420

ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CABDS

Plato
Any Style As Low as

$3.00 for M
Printing

Settles Bid.

You
At Low

Undies

Children's

Settles

Silks, crepes, woolens and
other of the highest
quality. special groups
of better dresses offer you
greater savings. Choose one
now.

Many other new
for every occasion at

surprisingly low prjees.

and

arrived
buying.

PeterPanrunts
Regular 13c quality. All col-
ors and patterns. Special Uds
week.

PeterPan Silks
Solid colors and fancy pat-
terns In these new quality
silks. The yard

SuedeCoats
Men's genuine suede leather
Jackets.A real alue at this
price.

Men'sO'Coats
Curlee Overcoatsare the best
nude at their price. New col
ors and stvles.

Coats
Men's heavy moleskin coats
with warm sheep lining. All
sizes.

MELLINGER'S

I'

Friday and Saturday
PositivelyLast2 l)iys of

SALE 'of '

SUCCESSES
Every Item A ProvenSuccess

COATS
Richly Fur-Trimm- ed

Furs of pointed Fox, Mink,
Rod Fox, Grey Wolf and oth-
ers. Fabricsare of tho finest.
Richly lined and styled in tho
very now estmodesof the sea-
son. Only two more days to
buy at these prices.

$12.95 Values

$8.98
Values To $25.00

$15.98
Values To $35.00

$19.98
TailoredCoats

Smartly tailored polos. . . . . .

and other styles in black,
brown and navy. Stitched
collars. AH sizes. Regular
$16.50 values.

1 $13.98

Regular JUK5. Just a few
left so you'll hate to hur-
ry. Quality fabrics and
finest tailoring.
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SWAGGER SUITS
Regular I1BJU and tKUO
values. Hough weaves,
tweeds and others. Smart-
ly styled In new colors.

$8.98 16.98
assail assW

Wk Jt Dresses

WmSk
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Don't let thesetwo dayspass
without choosing oneor more
of these becoming styles.
Silks, crepes, woolens awl
other fine fabrics, All clever
ly styled to give you the new-
est. In all sizes and colors.

$7.95Values

1 Br H98
Values To $16.95
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WmAillIII TURBANS

ancITAMS
Regular 39c and 75c values.
Knitted and other styles.
Smart new fall and winter
colors.

29c--39-c

$12.50 SALE OP HATS .
'

Only 10O of these regular $.46 values. Ih" I H

Black, brown and navy felts. Just J.IMltwo days at ,

$4.95 r1 Ar l
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